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TUE OTHER WORM».

HV HARRIET BEECH RII STUWH

It Ilea around Os like a cloud 
A world they «!<» not see;

Yet the sweet closing of an eye
May bring us there to be/

Its gentle breezes fan our cheek; 
Amld'our worldly euros,

Ils gentle voices whisper lovo.
And minglo with our prayers.

Hwoet hearts around ns throb and beat, 
Hwool helping hands ar stirred,

And palpitates the veil between 
With breathings almost beard.

Tho silence—awful, sweet and calm— 
They hsvo no p«wor to break;

For mortal words are not for them 
To utter or partake.

Bo thio, bo soft, so sweet they glide, 
8 j near to pro»« they aec<r.—

Tbuy seem to lull us to our rest. 
And m.ell Into our drcam.

And In thu huah of rest they bring 
’i\« c-asy now to »co, 

llow'iQvely and how sweet a pass
The hour of death m»y be;

To close tho oyo, and close tho oar, 
Wrapped in a trauco of biles,

And gently laid in loving arms.
To swoon to that—from this;

Bcarcj knowing If w-' wako or sloop, 
Bearce asking where wo are,

To feel all evil sink away, 
All sorrow and all care.

Hw*et  aotria around uh watch us »till. 
Press nearer to our elde;

Into rur thoughts, into our prayer»,*  
With gentle helping glide.

Let death between ua bo aa naught — 
A dried and vaniabed stream;

Your Joy bo tho reality, 
Our auflerlng life tho dream.

NEW YORK CITY.

that ]>iat as I entered au old man had appeared
before ber with au hour giara In his hand, and 

-*jhlle  ha king al II, it shivered In piece», and 
rhe rilcemed it a aigu that the »and» of her

Spiritualism and tho 1’lionogriiplilo 
Society.

ANDERSON—DR BLADE—RoRACS GRRELKV— 
HI’IHIT PUOruOKAt'Uft—A HUM HUG.

LETTER PHOM J, V BNH’RH

poaTho subject of Spiritualism has taken 
session ot the *

NKW YOTIK rnONCGHAPHIO
Society, of which I havo the honur to bo lhe 
humble editor and critic. Tbls Society is 
composed of practical reporters and students 
of phonography, and meets every 8<>urday 
evening in the Sixth District Court Rooms, 
4th Av. and 27ib Si

April 3J, tne President, E Poulson, E'q 
opened a discussion with an able casay. deal
ing 5d<h the tubjccl theoretically and respect- 
fdllyz-—He was billowed by others in oopori 
lioa, but none of lhe gentlemen seemed to 

-speak from pers'nal experience Much inter- 
ch\|s excited In tho Importance of the subject, 
Wt/know not whuro wo wore, wo hardly know 
where we are. and would certainly like to 
know where we are goimr.

April 4th I met
MH W r. ANDKHSON, 

the spirit artist, al tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ltndsley and family, 31 -Av. and 129 8L 
Mrs. Llndsley (fprmerly Mra Waterman), bCar 

■proved herself a good medium fur answering- 
sealed letters under the direction of their legal 
friend, Rufus Choate, and also for tesla under 
lhe control of an Iadian spirit namod Bunny- 
aide. Her two‘'daughters, IUsa and Lulie, 
as well m the baby, Fraqkis, arc said to bo 
medipma for

. tkaxcb and naps
under the Influence of Bilverlno, Snowbank 
and Crystal. V.-rlly outof the mouth of babe« 
and sucklings II j urdaineth praise.

Ou thia occasion we sat around a large ex
tension table, when by request tbo irtfle open
ed in the center, and could not' be re shut. 
Tnen foueof us sal.upon the tabJb,'when it 
rose from lhe fljor, tho weight sa least of five 
hundred pounds.

Mr. Anderson, under Influence, retired to tho 
adjoining roum, taking with him a largo blank 
shoot of drawing psper, torn on tho edge and 
otherwise marked for identification, and in 
jut nine minute«, including the preparation, 
n« had skotchod upon the samo paper a life 
si») picture of an aged lady, which, however, 
wu not recognised by any one present; but 
upon a second trial he prodaced in th« same 
Ume, a beautiful liaenesa

or A LTTTLB BOY, |

with marked features and curls, which xas 
reoognixidat once by a Mra. B-ovaas,' aa an 
•xoeUant portrait of Viliam Hoary Layster, 
her brother's child. Too lady so«mud sar- 

.-prised and delighted, aad promised to bring 
bls photograph, which compares exaotly. 
Tne Artist and the lady never met before.

*??An dor« Jo’s rooms areal 303 W lfth BL

the name three Identical face» appeared a» bo 
fore; that a lady present said abo certainly raw 
a wriat beneath lhe mask of the old lady spirit', 
that the voices sometimes tapered into one an
other. and could be justly attributed to skillful 
vontrllcquirm; and that oar own sptrll-frlonda 
warned-u« of deception a tie. tho rihibition;— 
considering ail these facta, we are rather in 
cltpcd to conclude that another.wcak, jricked 
wbman la cheating her own soul of the reward 
of a g<x«d conscience, and her credulous disci 
pies of their wits and money. '

natural, as my friend was a HpIrHnaltsi, wav 
sometimes In the habit of acelug mediums,. 
and would tho» be ready to mtke a way for 
returning to ua.

A man of great power of will, mental 
strength and clearness of judgment, he visited 
mediums, weighed their messages, and then 
decided for himself, never blindly following 
spirit» either out of the mortal form or io It, 

' as ( havo heard him any repeatedly.
• After all tils was over, my wife sat down, 
wrote a few words, and the answer was given 
as before, only in print, like a child’s eflort. 
and signed by the sweet namo of a child 
among tho angels. A» tho medium know noth
ing of our family—this was especially satis 

’ factory.
__ Il was a day to be remembered, and a pleas
ant close of ton days' stay In Now York, dur 
ing which time 1 h-.d the privilege of meeting 
and addressing a company of thoughtful and 
intelligent persons who braved storm and snow 
and mud lb reach the hill on two Hundays.

Yours truly,
G. II. Btbiiikns.

A Word fron» n Foreigner.

The recent socalled exposes in Spiritual
ism have, as the organa of this religious and 
philosophical movement »how, called forth 
Sympathetic contributions in regard to the 
treatment due to mediums In general. Tho 
late very able -article on thia sat Joel, by 
Mrs L >ui»a Andrews, whilst II advance« very 
just claims In reaped to the consideration due 
Vi such sensitive natures, leaves, nevertheless, 
lhe question as to how lhe counterfeit Of me
diumship is to be dealt with, untouched. That 
a genuine medium has by right of bis or her 
peculiar sensitive organixsliuu, an undbouta- - 
bio claim upon our forbearance and kindo«M, 
no one will deny, but past events have showli 
us to wbat great extent false Uicdiumslilp li 
practiced. A hundred years ago, when Spirit
ualism meant witchcraft, and was amenable to 
law. we allowed our true mediums to be hural, 
hung, aud qi ar tert J; tho poor creatures were 
cruelly hunted down from placard place, and 
no shelter was secret enough.to protect them 
against the blind and ignorant wrath of a mia 
laK^t xeal for the right. Times and tpen and 
opinions havo since changed; Hpiritusliim, 

.though it is not wholly cleared yd of tuoang
ina of deviltry, has nevertheless conquered for 
Itself, ixf the eyes of J oat and rea»ouablo peo
ple, a rcsp?clab!e place among the many other 
isms that vie for pro eminence; mediums are no 
longer persecuted; they are sought after, but. 
In our eagerness to a to no for tn« mistakes of 
our forefathers, we are rusning into an oppo
site exlretaftr by uaduly and unwisely «xaiiing 
all modidnis. Tho question resoivoa llaoif 
somewhat to this: W^st is charily • Il may 
have aeem^d to the Jews of old an Innucent 
and very allowable thing to aell doves, and 
change money, and treflij In li.o temple, but 
Christ judged otherwise, aud whilst his doc
trine Is all moekues» and love, tho energy with 
which he rebuked tho venders,*  ought to be 
both a lesson and an example to us as u> how 
an cyil Is to be dealt with. A murderer that 
comes stealthily upon us in lheynlghl, with in- 
teal to kill snd roD. is b« ' ‘
pistol than with morel 
mistaken charily to 
tho text of tho Gold 
is not to persecute a 
leal by active means _ 
does, to stand up fur a principle, and citner 
enforce it, or prevent Ila being tramplod uudar 
Cool, least of all to overlook and excuso inc 
false in view of lhe true mixed with it; such 
compromise can only be fatal to a cause.

h is urged that in the preseul aa yet uude
vol oped stalo of Bpiritualisp, wo can nut 
ac—can not distinguish truo mediumship 

i false, and that it is belter to risk encour
aging the false than ii |Jru the true. Too ob- 
l**ctlon  holds only g-.ud to a Curtain exteut. 
Wu know quite cuuugliW spirit manifesta
tion« not to remain lung in duubi as to their 
Bouiaeness 11 m'esty has its own unmisl*ka-  

o ring; itonly r< <| »ires an huui-st and prac
ticed car to Judge uf the sound. A few seance« 
ought to briug to tho uno ur tho other (number 
of n circle communications that contain tocir 
own Inherent train. Baca tests arc far mure 
satuftclury than any rope, cage, or bag expo- 
rknonl, for wnat contrivance against decep
tion is the Jugglery of uur days uot tqi«l lot 
Its cunning aiuiuat amounts io genius. Bo- 
atdetriTu-not lu be auppused tuat aach a gift 
would bo su largely, io promiscuously, so. in
discriminately tx.-aij«od. ha country is ac
tually swarming with mediums of every des
cription, and uno Would think In rending the . 
accounts of tho innumerable seances hud all^ 
over the land, that tho train of Spiritualism 
rests upon an extraordinary amount of din and, 
clatter uf various uutnusical in*uumcnls,  and 
so many materialized hands and face».

That such pnuuumoha may in lhe beginning 
havo ocep uoudful in calling the attention to 
the subject, like so many apparently trifling 
caasoa which na«Jod to great disco ver lea and . 
beoetlpkni revolutions, even our opponents are 
ready to admit; fur to qiule Lord Bacon, "In 
all divine works the sm.iicst beginnings load as- 

- suredly to some result," but wocu sucn have ser
ved tooir pur po«e, and threaten lu accumulate to 
an inuidinate degree, wncn from tec force of 
circumstances, inseparable frdrn all great muvo- 
Sts, a good cause Ixc >me» clogged and im- 

d by the p*raailal  inflaences wpica 11« oa 
ail avenues to progress, it is limo that lu uphold
ers should come to the restue. Wo are last drift- 
lug- into the clap trap u<f the spectacular. 

*T-o cause &s it looks in this country, docs not 
compare who what wo read of it from abroad. 
The quieustauf Fen el on's time—MaJamoGav- 
oa ui txdiod momuiy—dtilliag-^-tne alAt 
Paris, and in too proseu» day, Madaxno do V»y 
in Germany, and Dr. K Cruwell in tai« coun
try, wno, in bis last admirabio work ' Too 
Identity of Modern Spiritualism wllb Primi- 
Uvo UnruUaaity," snows now fully convinced 
M 1» uf the aacredneM ut the new dispensation, 
ail ahko pay it tbo nlgnost no nago it deaervw 
in maMing it sub »err teal lu Cvaugcllsm.

Wn«levor bo the bold and freo thinking in 
thLs Ouuatry, and espeqraiiyof this genorauun, 
U is no excu«« fur dosocratTun. It is a truly, 
lameaiabm fact, and uao waicb must M«n 
woolly laooaprenoaslbiu to a groat number of 
Spiritualists, mat modi urns wno hav« Ihasa- 
•elvoo «diaiiMd loetx guilt, «auuld, on U« auto 
glpQud of tbelr mediumship be «ull supported 
and «uuouraged by bpintudiau and aduwad 
to Bold aoauuM It would Sewm UCal a «Inoer« 
lota uf train must, in proportion to Its sincer
ity, re J sc*  aU that is 
down oy all puaaib.«

■ oourM pursued Dy Mr. O 
*graoo(ui HoimM*  alt utoam 
oumhMd«d No aooaer. i 
ouveted tasn be taformod (

(OoBtiiMdoatlrt pAje

life were nearly run out Very recently leaded 
agalu. and was Informed that three days be
fore her body was buried.

Wo have much reason to rejoice in- the pro 
grtM of spirit photorraphv. Mr. Ncw.lon, 
who is president of lhe Now York Photographic 
Association, and who conaequcnny has great 
Id fluence with tho profession, f^r sumo limo 
past has been endeavoring to \oblain spirit 
forma in hia own bouse, but without success*  
uatH-rrcently, when, after securin 
enee of tho wonderful pheoomeu 
I>r Blade, and following sc- rection, he 

 

has obtained excellent lilufUessC? of the dear 
departe<K?-and Judging wrom tho specimens 
seen, theyyrrwjninor la N»o important merit 
of natural uistinclivencss to any I have seen, 
with perbafs cme exception, teat la, to those 
obtained by

Mil T. H. EVAN»,

393 II >wery, nearly ^npoiito Coopor Institute. 
Too pictures received by this gentleman arc 
creating considerable interest still. Ho was 
formerly among tho scornful, and a/pholo- 
graphor In Wasbiogton, but tho spirits so 
much interfered (blessed Interference) with 
hie ordinary businoM ho scarcely 8*1  a single 
person without

DJirnLB HKHl’l.t»,

which ho supposed were simple remnants 
of previous sltUugs, until lhe extra forma wore 
itcugnfzed by tho sitter Radgnlng the regu
lar business, and himself to IhoJnlluence, ho 
nqw receive« faces and writings In lhe dark,

WITHOUT ANY CAMBRA,

only requiring a sensitivo plate. Ho relies 
contldciHly upon his guides, chief of whom is 
his former partner in tho photographic busi
ness Already bls sucost here le assured; will 
givo you further, particulars after a personal 
trial.

Apropo« of the practical benefit« tjf^plrit 
oo n versai ion : white lhe object oi coosmaaloa is 
naturally aod.wteely to luapire our spirila with 
a desire for tho cultivation of the gifts that 
live forever, and contentment and patinai 
labor'for the necessary things of this life, wo 
do o/ten receivo material aid from unseen 
sources, as evidenced by an account Just given 
mo by the gentlemanly co laborer of Dr Slade, 
Mr. BimmOns. A man of promluoucc (who«o 
namo can bo given) by means of advice from 
bls spirit friend, Mr Greeley, was enabled l<\ 
furnish written proof that ho had duly paid 
Mr. Greeley a certain note foì"& (XX) payment 
of which was diepukd by the ekecutors, sud 
but for which spirit direction, ho would havo 
be*>n  compelled by law to pay the note again.

Visitors to Dr. Blade's rooms will bo Inter
ested in a photograph of a psgo of writing 
which was done directly by too spirit wife of 
a gentleman from anotbcrcily. who promised 
him If he would go to the medium and provide 
paper, pen and Ink. sho herself would write 
for him Th»1 gonllemnu with «orno doubt In 
his and hi» family*«  mind, of any such power, 
camo to New \*urk  and sal down with tbo me
dian», when tho spirit hand of his wifo, fully 
materialized, took tho pen from nis hand, 
and wrote him tho aforesaid atlectionato teal 
letter.

To the unspiritualistlc world, tho amount of 
Bpirllualism which is boipg developed in tho 
Beecher scandal la astonishing; but will not bo 
when it discovers that tho great defendant and 
his teaser stars are true believers, and more, 
that Mra. Tilton herself La a trance medium, 
and has been Mr. Beecher's oracle for years I

Hope yoo_4flll publish tho pipers on
DBATIT, 0HT1IB PATHWAY FROM BABTH TO 

SI’fBIT UFI,
In substantial book form/ when completed. 
Tfley aro certainly worth moreRjan autuusafad 
works of Actions

April Sib. 1 visited a "matertelte»llon"allho 
home of a lady who claims to bo controlled In 
her porformanco by tho spirit of her first hus
band. The programmo consisted of placing 
Are thlcknease« of xourlplaater over her mouth, 
tnen lying of herTtands behind her with repo 
(waxed cord was refasod) and entry Into a cab
inet A lamp threw an obllqio light on Ufo 
window of the box. After preliminary sing
ing of "John Brown," a masculine voice was 
hcar^ within, a hand made its -appoaranco. 
thèn tho face of an old man, full gray beard 
and hair. Tnen after more familiar talk from 
tho deceased's first hatband, with much bad 
grammar, In a wheezy voice, another face 
appeared, that of tho aforesaid husband, re- / 
scmbllng a photograph on tho wall. The 
speaking al first was diffl toll aa If pumped op, 
afterward cleared, bat alw forced. A third 
faoo appeared,' inai of an old lady. NelUtcr 
of tbb three heads were *”K»ve
aa indication 8f humanlike supp -Tn«
oompiay were permitted to look Into the cabi
net while the spirit was Ulking. bat, although 
tho spirit t^ad said ho was oompellod to lako on 
the eart h form in ordor to talk, there was no 
second form to be soen/CBd. tee voice appeared 
unmistakably to issue

FROM TUN STOMACH ** .
of tho modlnm. Tne door« of the cabinet 
were opened, the alitar polled out, bxmd, 
seemlogly deeply entranced, lhe piaster« w.ere 
removed, and tbo collection taken op. A few 
days after, tee asme psrty, with her associates, 
gavo another siuiag, lhe resnll of waich was 
toe appearance of lie same three, face«, etc. 
Gjosids/log to« statement that was first aide 
us that Inns’mooy had no «fleet a poo the 
manlfesUtionsi teat toey are always going 
away next da>; that toe fao«e and bands were

New York—Hlade— Maus field — I 
Ward.

It.

Editor Journal —the I») h of March, 
at 10lock in the morning, lu company with 
my wife, 1 visited .tho rooms of Mr Biado, 
whom I had not seen for sòme years. We 
scaled ourselves on three sides of Mabie four 
feel or mure square, near tho miadlo of a par
lor, perhaps, twenty foci square, well lighted 
by two largo windows,*and  with no cabinet or 
other unusual furniture It needs not that 1 
give you details of all we aiw and beard, bri 
wo wore quite satltfled that Mr. Bladq nut only 
retains tno powers ho had In yetrs past,' 
when wo often saw him. but that those powers 
have grown and that lhe manifestations are 
more-marked and variod than ever.

Boon camo clear raps on lhe lablo and 
chairs, then tho sialo, held close under lhe 
table by the medium, had written oo it a mes
sage by Mrs. A. W. Blade, who seemed thus 
to act as amanuensis for twp valuod friends In 
tho Bplrit land^ho sent greeting^ to us ' My 
chair waaTnoved back and forth a foot or 
more, a large &rmchair opposite me was mov
ed some two feel toward my wife and away 
from Biado, and then book again, and a mar- 
blo top table some four feel distant wm mov
ed and lipped abJUt, with no band near it. 1 
was repeatedly graspod on the nose as by a 
largo band, my wife's shawl «ed Riceve, oa 
tho side next to me, was pulled asveral limos, 
and 1 saw the lingers of a baad reach up and 
take hold of »L m>d also sbm\« hand reach up 
and draw her han^kcrcblef-over lhe edge of 
the table—on tho opposite aide, away from 
tho medium or from anV of us. 1 saw a light 
fl iati ng about my hand, as it was laid oh the 
table, and pencils wero .tossed about in the 
air and moved out from under tho lablo and 
over II. in a singular way, 1 pul my.fool on 
the right foot or lhe modlum, wbllo Ms loft 
Swas In eight, and the table swung up a 

and huag steadily in the air a minute or 
so, dropping again heavily on tbo 11 wr, and 
soon tipping up/wilh its edgo In my lap and 
thus standing neaiiy al rigai angles to lhe 
il x>r.

Tno'aHte I held under tho edgo of tho table, 
and an Intelligent mosaago was written on it, 
no one but myself teucuing It. The samo 
alate was laid at tee opposite edge of tee table, 
near three foel from any of ua, and a message 
camo, whb no band near it.

A dotfblo alate opcning.on hinges, was laid 
open before mo, a small piece of pencil, bitten 
otl byMbe modlum laid tn, It was abut up bo- 
furc me, and 1 laid my band oh one cud, 
Biado touching the other end with .wu Augers. 
Immediately writing commenced, the busy 
pencil could bo beard moving ajo^dily along, 
stopping to dot and cross and emphasize as it 
wcuvun. and jvhon it stopped, 1 took the slate, 
opened, it, acAl fJXnd tho two insides covered 
with writing fur us. All theso mcasages were 
personal and satisfactory. We reg.cited not 
being able to go again al nigot to witness ma
terializing witnout à cabinet, but what 1 havo 
written may bo food for thought to others, as 
it was aq hour of rate enjoy moot and spiritual 
communion to ua

Wo next went to Mr. Maneflold's pleasant 
rooms on B.xte Avenue, and I sat down oppo
site him at a table belwo»n tec front windows, 
my right hand touching his left on tho table, 
wnile no kad pencil aud paper before him 
Boon bls arm Ucmblod aa with magnolie 
thrills and the foretiagor rapped tbo lablo Jibe 
tho click of tbo lelcgrapn instrument, ilo 
filled a lung page wnicn I only oould read aa it 
was sigaod aud-passed over to me, and 1 fouad 
it a caaractoruiiu communication from my 
friond, B. Ward, speaking of his late do 
par.ury, mentioning persons, events, and plana 
orokon by his sudden tesosi non, ®nd »¡good 
as no «lw wrote his name, who toe initials 
of bls Aral ----- ’ -------------* " * ’
«Ddersiao
otoer

mes. I aiowiy »aid, ** 1 tninx 1 
Mr. M »a*  fl old went to the

Detroit. Mich.

Occult Science.

TH« KimOMNIAN PHILuSJl’HY. OH THU SCIB.NCB 
or light, Lira and lovk.

Tho principles governing this «clence have 

come down to us, through the lapse of ages, 
from tho Eteuslolan philosophers, in whooe 
day lived «urial, Jbo acceptod savior of tho or- 
tbodox^world. Whether Christ learned of 
theso men, or they of him, is In history a 
mooted question. *Bo  this as It may, Ho and 
they wero certainly governed by tho Love prin
ciple, so far aa by tholr »net tho exalutlon of 
our race is concerned. Here and there snme 
are-found who havo pro«lituted thceo GmI- 
giveu powers for baso. Ignoble and wicked 
purposes. Ilonce, the revengeful and terrible 
—and paid for—< libels wrought by lhe Voodoo 
and older« who delight 1« urisg tiiese «Ojcilve 
forces of the soul, ufttimes to tho destraction 
of dlfo. This Is simply what wo kpow as the 
black art. A belter *tiay  is now dawning on 
our world, and men are seeking to work on a 
higher plane. An almost impenetrable myo 
(cry has heretofore shropded from view those 
grand and sublimo truths, as wore once onun- 
elated by tho«e old philosophers. To dsy tue 
veil Is being raised to'Che daring and lhe true. 
Docs not tho world hoed a moral, a soclaj rev
olution of thought, fooling and action, where
by mon would bo ex died to a higher planet 
Is there a power, outside of angel irtlience, 
orgtmzxj on thia green earth able lot llx:t this 
cndT The churches have failed to a greater or 
lets extent; so havethodillorcutorders. Why? 
Bocauso they have failed lu duty. Too basic 
principle, love, which underlies all others, has 
been, is, and nooloubt will be, Ignored, prac
tically. and hcnco lhe failure Wo present theso 
principles, not aa a now religion, but as ver- 
liable,’langiblo . facts; and truth, if It bo 
cultivated, makes a man a power In the 
world, yea, to the ruling of, almost, destiny. 

■Tub tiro worship of tho ancients was, and was 
not, In a sea so. a mythical worship. Tneso 
worship-rs understood themselves, and Just to 
far as lAzy dcveluped tho innate or occult 
forces of their souls, were they suporlor to 
tho mon of to day,-as tho sun Is tuporior to 
tho moon. They were mystical, wo more mat
ter of fact; hence tbelr powey The subtle 
force which Impels and enabfts us to aocom 
plish a goxlfir evil end ^nust bo sought for 
away down in lhe depths of our souls. If you 
seek to know the lnflalte, you can to a greater 
or loss extent. To know without reasoning is 
the grand point, and m attainable. If you 
sook to know aught of the. hidden mysteries 
of nature and of God, you will be brought 
face le face with your past and present ex
periences, and an insight given Th the depths 
of tho future. Verily, Ood nevor sleeps, an<k 
his car la ever open to pleading mortals, an<T 
is ever ready to snawer through those subtle 
influences be usee aa th« messengers of knowl
edge. What those IdUaehces are we »ay not; 
albeit we know. Hire and there we see the 
footprints of^mortals who hsvo braved tho 
angry storm, entered th^jnysjlc temple, raise 1 
the veil of iste, and gatherod iho loog sought 
for treasures. If ,you wish to apply thia power 
to tho cure of disease, 'lls caay to do so, and 
with magical eflocq 1 care not how great the 
distance. Would you rather aid In sublaing 
dlseaie. than stand idly by and sm the patient 
die! Disease 1» but tbo disintegration of the 
molecular foroca, thus destroying the eqpill- 
brlom of the positive and negative condition, 
and what more powerful remedial agent can 
be brought to bear than the electric*!,  snag- 
notlc and ethereal foroca of tbo human soul. 
Taeso were the meant used by the men of old. 
and with a right understanding of the laws and 
conditions governing thee®, tbo «lek are co rod 
by magic, as It were; tho dead almost ralsod; 
men and nations oxaltod In the scale of being; 
tho world redeemed, and,God glorified in tbo 
use of Uom innate, graqd. and noble powers 
He himself has given to man. Go, learn and 
be. winsi for in truth, thia Is tho science of 
Light, Life sad Love.

‘ G H. Bjbclbt. M. D:O. M. 
Springfield, Ohio.

I with a loaded 
on;—it were very 

preach to him on 
n Halo. The question/ 
oog doer, but to pro-' 
Against too wrung'ho

of tne room to show ay wife «omo 
jhct 4nd said 10 me, - Write i? teal por- 

Kaon or any other." 1 wrote to him. folded it 
but of sight and laid it before Mansflald, woo 
toucood it with paste, folded It tmoe over, and 
ao fastened it from algal or opeaiag. Tnee 
be wrote and handod me a reply. 1 n*d  opoa- 

by expressing gratiflrauoa, aad saying, 
is well bet eoen us," and to« reply opened 

LoAUMway, aad said, •• Yee; fill is wall De
as," followed with oiekr and cooclse 

ana «era to my two qaosdoas, in mo order 1 
ashed thorn.

Again, Muufisld leU me and I bsgan •• all 
rigni," and followed by two.- more questions, 
folding aU in as before, and ag*iu  bo eat 
down and pasted aad folded, passed bis Anger 
over too folded aaooi, X anting tn Doth case« 
home six fees distent, and wrote a reply, De
ginning, •• Ya*,  a^u right," and gulag on to 
answer my questions as clearly aad oonaisely 
asDefore. Mr. Minafleid said‘r>a had nev«r 
aean Mr. Ward.aad ahew very Utde of him. I 
ihinK Mr Ward did not know hia, and «t«n 
if they aad met toe meauoa, of pa sons of late 
event» and of plana, ooly sarmlsM oy others 
aad knoen Dai by toe rate resident of .thin 
to7m2teaL* JUfld U° BJ,OU1 Uu<led<t of

To as it was remarkable, satisfactory aad

aa'a rooms are at 303 W lfth 8L 
numoroos toleroaiiag portrait» or 

Uy drawn toroaga ala organ- 
When rocoghisrd nls 

tty dollars. *
Urne ago 1 oalled upbn 
' MBS J T. BOSTON,

A

■PirilA 
lam oy

kJ

the well-known writing .-uedtam 
formerly of R.ch mood. Va. É

Aman lncarosrated lath« Tomb«at Naw 
York figured la oha'k oa th« walla of hia oall. 
Il read« than ‘Ta Niw Yoik city th« splrea 
of three hundred aid forty two charohe« 
wortS $41 ISO,000 p Mai heave« wards. X apt 
hare for Mrellag a loaf of bread for my Marv- 
tog .child. '• -
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Bub*ertpt'.aD*  and A<l*ortlM>m«nto  for th’* p*p<>r  ro 
Mtwxl at ’he New Vorfc M*<ooUc  Cure. Xä E*rt  «3rd 
•troet, by Dr. Babbitt

•J. How account for l’*)chomcry.  Mesmer 
ism, and kmdrrd teteneu! How docs mind 
control matter!

10 What iB the law of insensible perspira
tion. and what causes the process of nbsorp 
lion 7

11 Vfbat Is It that moves outward from tbo 
brain In the motor nerves, and,what inward 
to »he brain in the sensory nerves f\

12 Wbat special department of ’ lb« fioo 
forces exist in water, orelrv’f'clly, or In human 
llfe-p<»wer of various bin/!»!

13 Why can not electricians, hydropathisls, 
etc., learn wbat persons need waler most, or 
electricity, or magnetism, aod why mqsl they 
go on killing so many from Ignorance of theso 
subtle forces!

These and a hundred otber.qucsllous can be 
ankwired by a knowledge of these wonderful 
foiccs which your magsxlne almost, If not 
qulto ignores. A science of life without th^m 
la like Hamlet with Hamlet left out. Iu con 
nedtlon with sptril ’hey constitute Ilf© lt***lf  
Water Is not life. Electricity is not life The 
nerves, muscles, and bhxxJ are not life.’ Food 
Is not life. Is not high lime to Inquire then 
w>MJs life, and wbat is the law of polaxiz« 
Hon. In these life forces!

In reply to Ibis they seemed to fear thnt it 
was Impossible toj^p-wcr such questions, and 
that If I-Cduld di/so I would maite my name 
immortal. 1 answered that we did not pretend 
to carry, any qdesliou to It*  ultimate source, 
or the dfifle fountain, but weroenabkd by our 
theories V» jki a step beyond them in the in- 
liullc !»<!<!«' of causation.

How to ltul© among Men.

The New England Psychologist "Incog." 
whose will is sot flectivo in swaying men fhn 
without ths spoken word. In still another letter 
cnmmuolcated^i myself to Dr Binkley, of 
Bpringfield, Ohio, «hows the other tide of the 
method of exerting power. Before bo had 
been demons’rating thb necessity al times of 
having tbe will wrought up altnoaj to a ptjrvn- 
■y to become mofll potent Now he show« 
tho ncccuity of not being in loo much of a 
hurTy.

“Hold on!" he «ays. "Commence in tbo 
most trivial «flair« of life and curb your
self. If you catch vourself coiog at a thing 
impu’sively. go »lo»ly. K yHi feel bke 
springing out of bed hastily, without good 
cause, lie awhile longer and gel your head Bel
lied. If you find yourself wa’king too rapid
ly, moderate your g*te  I assure you that if 
you will cultivate methodical physical action? 
your mind will tono down to it. «nd gradually 
got tBo better of impulse. When master of 
yourself, you can control others "

“Bring youreelf down into a calm,,quiet 
magnetic state eitbej in the violent forcible 
manner before described, or by eittiDg calmly 
down for a length of time, and quietly, but 
firmly concentrate the mind up<in bringing 
abAut a psychologic*!  condition. .When pro
duced, even though partially at Tiret, throw 
tbe will force into either hand, desiring that 
tho power to heal take possration of it, not 
ietling another thought CDtor, ajj,d you will 
feel !ho hand surcharged with a new ecnBa- 
Uon.v

Tbere is much that Is sensible and most im
portant in the above words. Repose la a grand 
element of power, «nd our*  American people 
with their resiles« activity shrnft heed the 
idea. Repose is not Inertia, by any means. 
A great man may comblno the power of tho 
lion with the gentleness of a Iamb. J uniter 
niav grasp tho lightning with n calm msiesty

- which Is sublime. In tbo words of Buddsb. 
“If ono man conquer in battlo a thousand 
times a thousand mon. and If another conquer 
himself, he is the grcateBt of corqAeror«."

Bat “Incog." strikes tho grand-al key nctfo 
of power, in the following burst of inspiralioh. 
“A great euential to great magnetic power la 
tho gift of a great’ human soul, covering bu 
manlly as with a garment, and this is 
God. or rather the god element, which is 
Io*«."

There is a eublilo aura proceeding from a 
Iovine soul that hinds all men In sweet bonds. 
The Paychomlat will hoal far more eftectually 

. and permanently If ho noBacsscs IL Tho ora- 
alor will sway rxsoplo all tho more potently If 
ho ovcjfl'wa with exquisite sympathies for bis 
race. Those possessing tbo lower animal 
loves, are tbe best magneto for attracting tho 
lower nttures. Those- possessing a more puri- 

-fled rpiritual love are the most potent in con
trolling the -higher grade of manhood, and 
angels themselves como down to help them

I have ju»l received a tetter from a Mr Jo
seph 8 Burr, of L-csvIlle, Ohio, an old Psy
chologist, greatly commending my eflndB to 
establish a ’-‘Journal of Llfo," and offering 
help from pen and purse In carrying H-out 
A'ter slating that he had takea the Rkligio 
PiiiLoe^pniCAL J« t’RNAL from its commence- Knotted as at the neck, and seated by ■ 
mtot. and speaking In kindest terms of otfr' Btewarl stamping It with bls signet rin 
humble New York Department, he «peaks of.........................
the need of a monthly of the kind as especial
ly supplying what the world" doe« not now 
possess. He show« that the church has long

, labored to inslrtfet tho people in th? philosophy 
of tho mind"Hntil K^rknoss ha« becomo doubly 
obscure, through their’credal teaching« and 
sectarian bigotry. Phrenology, «nd mesmer
ism, and divers psychological device« havo 
done much to teach us what we are, and that 
wo may become. Spiritualism pow volun
teers to -explain these momentous matters, 
and, m an honest msn, 1 feel co ng trained 
to say, succeeds better than. aiythTbg 1 know

. of."
This he says although bo is not a confirmed 

Spiritualist bimaelf, sod ho tells tbe truth. 
^-Tno light beyond tho vol! excelling» all mere 

earthly lights, all tho old systems of thought, 
revoals how beautiful human life can be mado 
by coming at tho fountain head of the lifo 
forces themselves and learning hgw to bless 
mind and body through them.

Phrenology pointe out different organs of the 
brain, but what good Is it going to do to study 
theso unleu we msy learn how t<> wield them. 
HOw shall we fire up sluggiah-or deficient or
gan«, and how tone down over active and dis
eased ones! Physiology teaches about the 
action of the coarser functions, such as blood 
and muscle« and nervy, but wbat can-11 tell 
us of thoso psychic principles that’«land aa 
lord and master over muscles and- blood and 
nervos, and without which thoy are mere dead 
matter! Preachers and lecturers tell ub to bo 
good, riso up into a noblo manhood, and put 
vice under foot*  But bow shall we bo good 
unless we reach'the causes of thing« abd learn 
how to remedy constitutional ailments! Haw 
shall wo cure vicious propensities unless wo 
know how to reach tho puts of tbo brain er 
body that are so inflamed a^lo csubo thia vice! 
How shall wo euro drunkenness whoa tbo 
gastric membrane 1«hot and ulcerated! How 
shall wo cure Bccatiousnce« if we do not know 
how to cool efl dtoe*«od  amativcncM and its 
connecting poles! How shall we cure insani 
ty with the brain loo electrical in ono part, and 
too magnetic In another, while its negativo 
notes In the spleen, uterus etc., are dlsordreed! 
How shall we rear a grand humanity unloss 
wo learn how to con Go I antenatal forces and 
tn have the future generation born rightly! 
How shall wo regulate inharmonious «piritusl 
condition^ and influences Unless wo study 
spiritual phenomena!

Borno time since, reel ng how complete a 
certain Phrenological journal Ignored the sub
ject of Vital Magnetism, and took only llw-old 
worn pathways, which fall to explain tho^ho- 
notnena of life with iny satisfaction, T sent 
tho following question», which I challenge 
them or Dr. Brown Kquard to anawer without

- the add of the magnetic or fluidic theory:—
1. How account for muscular action! In 

other words how do tho motor nerves contract 
th" muscles! How account for sonsstion!

2. How Is It that one man may be far more 
Intense In Destructlvoness or any other oegan 
than another, whoso similar orglni are quite 
as large! You msy My ono has greater 
activity. Bat what makes this greater activi
ty. e*pecially  of on*  particular org>n!

3 How does one person psychologize or 
control another.’ Through what instrumen
tal lly does mind control mind!

4 How explain nervous I frit ability !
5. Howxan a sympathetic or negativo per

son lake on tho suffering of another!
fl How account for tho insensibility to 

suflanog evinced by tho convulslonaires of HL 
M*dard!

7. How account for tho power of Imagina
tion over a wholo or a part of the body!

8- How account for statuvolence which 
bMs a parson at will to reader any part of 
body msenslblo to pain!

h ELIGIOPHILOSOPHICA L JO 11 r'nat,
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me. O.ice more Xe returned to the- cabinet, 
camo out againr-Yxiwed to us all io a mn»t 
graceful manner, bade us good-night, and fl 
nally- retired Afterwards we «.xpresaed our 
wonderhient to each other, and indulged in 
mcdilativn and contemplation on the marvel
ous. palpable, and tangltdo manifestations bo 
ocularly demonstrated to us, which tilled ub 
with feelings of unutterable heavenly reverence 
and gratitude for what we bad seen.
• George, the controlling spirit, deaired Mr 
Taylor to sing “ Mary al the Bavtor's Tomb." 
He bad no sooner finished singing it than the 

nun, attired h» 
massive ivorf 

long, and beads of tbo 
the circle, sho knelt down 

n allltudo of praver«. 
ked firmly to Mrs.

Tltcir Wonderful Stimm In England.

\ AKIJUH bl’IHlTf*  AFl’KAll ONK A LADV »HKBSED

IN A LONU IV IOC-

curtain« Were drawn Mlde by a nun, attired 
tho Ursuline garb, wearing a I 
cross about four In 
aamo. On enteri 
and raised h 
Shot bon arose, and ..
Woodfordo. and allowed bor to handle her 
cross and examine It; after doing wijlch she 
returned to tho cabinet, and again came out 
and greeted several of tho sitter«, myself in
cluded. and alloWedabcm to examine and 
handle her cross. \ \e then reverentially 
placed her hand« on tfiffr bead«, 'and, on re 
tiring, holding oat her crou tn me. sho bowed 
to all, and finally retired. Upon Inquiring 
who sho wsb, George Informed u>, in tbo di
rect voice, that sho wm known *8  Bister Bl. 
Hersphlne, of the Ursuline Convent, Louisiana, 
North America. Mrs. Woodforde was 
brought up in the same convent with her. ami 
that is.why she vtoited the circle— Bbe ma
terial'/.id wonderfully «trong, and. walked 
about tbe circle with great hrmnew. esse, and 
confidence. She appeared to be about thirty 
/bars of age.

The next materialization ’o appear wm that 
of Mr«. Regan’s brother. Ho materialized sb 
strong as any of bl« predecessor«; he was at
tired in a white, long robe, with girdle; he 
camo out of the cabinet and walked straight 
across the room to bla «Isler and me; he greet
ed and «hock hand« with u«, al«o Mrs. Bullock. 
He then returned to the cabinet, and on com
ing out again he pulled tho curtain« strongly 
together on one «Ide, aotbat we could sec the 
outline of the medium «eated entranced in the 
ckblncl. He stepped into tbe circle, and fold
ed bla arms across bl« breast, and looked kind
ly at us all. I asked him if tbo narration he 
had giv**n  us tbrough a young medium was 
truo. Ho nodded in tbo' afllrmative, ¿ad on 
my again asking him If ho would control tho 
medium at our residence onoo more, and im
part more i-of bia "Australian life." ho 
againjjodded AsaenL Ho then bowed to us 
all, abd pullid the curttios each aside, aud 
stood betw a them, still in full view of the 
clrc »4>ng al us He then gradually
be dissolving from bis feet upward«, and 
aa ho did so bis head kept lowering, until it 
appeared no longer to our view. The most 
marveloua " dissolving view" that mortal ever 
bchcldi, to my humble thinking. We eat aomo 
minutes longer, anticipating another form to 
appear, and wo should not havo bfen dfMp 
pointed either, for ono had materialized, aud 
wa*  on the point of appearing to us. but it ap 
pear« bls feet came in contact with some ob
stacle, which mado a noi»o and awoke the me
dium. George announced such to ub, and on 
lighting up and going into the cabinet-room 
with Mr. Taylor, I found the mod um awake, 
looking rather «tertlcd, bo stating that on 
awaking ho behold a form before him, but It 
suddenly disappeared. Tbo spirit’« foci 
knocked George’« trumpet;'which always lies 
on tho floor of the room, against something, 
which aVoko him. Goorgo, after speaklDg 
through it, always Ihrdw« it on the U »or of tho 
cabinet Upon examining tho cabinet, we 
found all as we h»*d  previously left It—seal« 
on sack, and everything about bolng Intact! 
Wo then resumed oj<r seats, and after silting a 
short whikf; one of tbo controlling spirits, 
Johnny, called for a pair of scissor«. Tbou 
Georg© «poke In the direct voice, and an
nounced that tho sosbeo had terminated, wished 
ua all good-night, and blessod u«. Tho lights 
•were then turned on full; curtain« of tho cab
inet drawn aaldo for all to enter and examine 
for themselves; the cord of tho sack found cut 
by “spirit" Johnny, with scissors borrowed, 
but th© seal« aud knots ju«t tho same as when 
examined a few minute*  bofore. We then re
leased th? medium from bis not over-pleasant 
confined slate.

Hucii wm tbe conclusion of aa remarkable 
a Boance u over fell to tho lol of mortal to re
corf, under tho most rigid and Blrict test con
dition«. Ere I close I must add that Mrs. Ro 
Ssn’s brother continued his narration through 

io young medium, at our abodo, two nlgbu 
later, tho 25th U1L, to the above eventful 
seance—thus fulfilling hto pr »miso then given, 

/and confirming an extraordiu*ry  teal of rpint 
Identity. Jamx« Rkgar.

I Stanlry Villas, Norlbcote Road. New. 
W*d«worth.

| Erum the Uicjon iKdr ) Bp!rtta*ll.*t>.
Sntr— I deem it mv <!n«y tn make^known to 

tho readers of tbo .SpirifuoUiC the marveloua 
materialized »pirit manifestation« beheld by 
mo and Mrs. R-gan. sod witnessed by other«, 
al a private select circlo held *t  the rooms of 
M« bin BaBtla^ and Taylor, 2 Vernon place, 
Bliwmabury-rqaare, on Tuesday -evening, tbo« 
23lull The circlo conelito«! of twelvo sit
ter«. »mongBl wbnuv wrrew Colonel B'^wart, 
Mr. Ronald«. Mr. Polls, Mr Lowther. Mr. Ar
thur, Mrs. Woodfordo, Mr«. Bullock, and 
others The member« of tbo circle were ap
proved and elected by tho controlliDg Boj^its, 
George and Johnny. After arrangicWour- 
«elves In a semicirclo facing the entrance to 
tbo Inner room, from the ton of which was 
hung a pair of long cloicd cue tains, i~was 
asked to

KXAMINK A IH.ACK BACK,
In which the medium, Mr. Bastian, was to bo 
inclosed; also the room or cabinet. After 
■cnillnizlng and thoroughly BearchiDg the 
Bsmo myself, Mr. Ron «Ids and Mr. Taylor 
Clod pieces of gummed marked paper on ’ho 

«nine« of the door« and windows. We 
then barricaded the door, which opens Ou- to 
the «lairs, by placing a table with a heavy lol 
of books thereon, to prevent its being opened 
from the outside by a duplicate key. The me
dium was then enveloped In the sack, and the 
running cord of tbo mouth of II was drawn 
around his neck, tied, knottpd, and scaled, the 
remaining portion of the running cord being 
wound around the back of the chair on which 
tho medium was scaled In tbo sack, tied and 
.knotted as at the neck, and sealed by Colonel 

/ - - >g- The
bottom of the «ack was then nailed to tho 
floor.

We than withdrew, leaving tbo medium In 
darkness, drawing the heavy curtains close at 
tbo same lime;'And re«umod our Beats In tho 
•cancfl room. Tbe lights wore lowered to a 
glimmer, which gavo lufllclenl light for us to 
dlallnkuiah and rccognizo ob|ecla throughout 
tho room. tJ

Tbo company then sang the Beautiful River. 
On its conclusion» tho. curtains were drawn 
aaldo by a lady, who emerged from the dark 
cabinet room, and stepped into tho circle. Bbe 
wls attired in a

WHITE LON<. ROBK,
with girdle diawn Inal tho waist. AfCer ad
vancing a few steps, sho ret I rod into the cabi
net- In a moment or two sbo again drew tlo 
curtains «Bide, and walked firmly to where Mr. 
Polls sal, look his hand, and greeted him. Sho 
was recognized m the wifo of Mr. Potto; she 
then returned to tho cabinet and came out 
»ain quickly, and laid hold of a chair which 

r. Ronalds had placed against the door of 
tbo cabinet, to keep it against tbe wall; the 
back of the chair was wedged under the knob 
of the doqr-, bnl sbo firmly and determinedly 
removed |t, and carried II opposite, and closo 
to her husband, and gracefully seated herself 
thereon. She again took her husband's hand, 
and patted him on tho chock with her other 
hand. Ho then bowed bls head low to her, 
and asked to be kissed. I bellevo she granted 
bis request. She then arose from her seal and • 
returned to tho cabinet, reappeared, and 

walk'k:« across the room
10 tbo other end of the circle, where Mr. Tay
lor saVand-«hook hands with him; she then 
graciously bowed to tho circle, and finally re
tire*.  -After conversing «bout tho wonderful 
manifestation wo had mat seen, wo «gain 
Juinod.ln harmonious soug, aud cro we ceased 
Binging tho curtain« wore drawn aside, and a" sguoso, ' This is Judas Iscariot,’ a precaution 
■ all, noblolooklngperBonago,''with long, black, '•hlnh c*n  *cj»fa«1v be dMinad unnecessary' 
tl >wing beard appeared, and ho was Initontly 
recognized u tho brother of Mr. Ronalds. Ho 
was attired fn a white, long, full robe, with 
girdle Ho materialized strongly and in a 
striking mannej, appearing as natural .and aa 
soclablo as when a resident mortal hero. Upon 
hto loaving the cabinet, ho walked straight to 
hl« brother, greeted h|m, seized him by taking 
hold of his hand, giving it «uch a hoarty «lap 
that ll.resounded through tbo room. After 
making ■ remark 6r two ia an audible voice, 
ho returned to tho cabinet, camo out again' in 
a fow momenta, took up the chair-Ju«t vacated 
by hto predecessor, Mrs. Potto, and gave it a 
bang on tbe 11 tor, and at tbe samo lime stam'p- 
ing bls feet thereon, so that we should know 
how substactial they really were. Upon Mr.
Ronalds asking him to show his feel, he kind
ly complied, by holding up hto robe, so that 
wo ali could seo them plainly. He then 
lifted his foot, and placed It firmly on tho 
chair, and desired his brother to look at it and 
see how perfect were tho toenails, which was 
truly the case; in fact, he was a most substan
tial •• honest ghost” for the limo presenu snd 
it seemed a great pity that ho should sef soon 
desire " that hto too solid flesh*  wouldAmell, 
thaw, and resolve taelf into dew." He then 
retired to tho cabinet, and, as he was doing so, 
I asked him to coms and shake hands with me,

•’George,"thecontrollingkplril of lhecir- 
cl«, spoke in the direct voice, and said that 
•• I was to come to tbo front of tbo circle, and 
that my «Fish should bo grstlflod, as I was ono 
that was not afraid to msko known what I did 
seo, hear, and feel." Our spiritual friend then 
camo again from the cabinet, and walked di
rect to me, and as firmly and as strongly as at 
first; he kindly took, me by each hand and 
•hook them cordially. After which he laid~ 
hto hand and patted inn on the head; be also 
did the same to Mr. Taylor, who mi next to

of tho nineteenth century! Who w&b this 
remarkable person! It Is said that be was a 
traitor to Jesus of Nazareth, by betraying him 
into tho hand« of a gang of murderers, b1 
though from tho remarks J.esus made they 
must have known him, becauM they all saw 
hlm whçn ho was dally preaching In tho tern, 
pie. If Orthodoxy on Ibis sul jeot Islrue/then 
the poor miserable sinners, tno simple souls 
that stray, are all right, because the sacrifice is 
'mado for their salvation. Therefore It may be 
considered a glorious sacrifice, and everything 
preliminary to it should be held In the highest 
estimation by the orthodox jroplo of this 
great and blessed country. Had It not be*n  
for Judas; where would all of us sinners be! Ho 
was the very Individual that caused tho Bacri 
fleo to bo made, and that sacriflo saved all 
mankind from eternal damnation. These 
venr religious people ought to be conslsliDL 
and not lay themselves open to criticism. A 
statue of Judas ought io bo erected on the 
highest pinnacle of every church throughout 
the world. This would at least be consistent 
with tho teachings of sectarian Christianity.

As a Spiritualist, howover, I look upon that 
bloody tragody on Mount Calvary as an act of 
unparalleled atrocity. It was tho murder of. 
Innocence II was the c»ltegtil«hment of a 
bright light; nay. moro than thia, it was a 
crimo Without a name. That ligût-was tho 
power, beauty, and holiness of the Chrlet- 
Btrirlt. a flame from the throno of tbo Orest- 
Eternal to lead men from the deep darkness of 
am and misery-, but the bloodthirsty rabble of 
the limes, who-knew nothing of God except 
what they learned from a crafty priesthood, 
whose garbled and Improved writings w«-are 
called upon to accept as llm word of God, 
could not comprehend it. Tho whole party 
from Pontius Pilate down to the rabble were 
nothing more nor Icbb than n gang of murder 
cru, ana they will be regarded as such by all 
intelligent beings until the last syllable of re 
corded lime Jesus w>s a pure splrllual me- 
dlum, through whom we should worship tho 
great Father of us'all. Izcl mankind, of what 
ever theological theory, b*  careful that th« y 
are not now engaged in crucifying the name 
spirit which baa bo signally manifested itself 
in the present century.

fountain nf life is open." and «ho call is g»>i»>g 
forth, ” Choose )e lb 8 «‘ay." thc'c<»urso lhai is 
most befittlrig your condition—* purely spirit 
ubI life, or a righteous, generative life.’ •

Bpirltuslism teaches thnt our deeds aro 
known by thoso who have ’<gnno on before,” 
and are dwelter«'ln tbo Bummer land; so it be 
cornea all to live as comely as If their physical 
earth body was In our immediate proaence at 
all time*.  •• B .- just and foar not." 1« the watch
word of every true Bpirifuallst Finally, it is 
the duty of all "come outer« " who have for
saken the old ship of false religion, to present 
an exemplary life before their former “males " 
and the world in general, and show to them by 
example as well as precept, that the " new 
w*y  " is desirable and commendable In all 
noiola, and greatly profer.blo to the bld way. 
The brute creation observo ''limos and sea
sons" in the propagation of their species, but 
the vast m*j  irity of humin kind are below 
this standard. Preachers have woefully neg 
lected enjoining upon their followers this most 
Important principle—perfect generation, aod 
hence wo have a weak fast running out pop
ulation on hand to deal with. If BpIrituaPsm 
Is a nform. Ibis It the “root of all evil " al 
which It must and will sRiko. Tnon lot « very 
true Bpirl’Unllal bo about his work cro human
ity in so deeply huriod In lust a« to lose all 
its spirituality L i«l Ib the slaveholder which 
holds us io'the bonds of a> J ct slavery to every 
Would-be dominie L“t us nave true humanity; 

-tben.aJmU wo fl id our redeemer, and the lost 
sheep of 1-racl will bo restored by Nineteenth 
Century Spiritualism. E E U.

8 utb lladhy M’•!

A- -die tuI m*J  »rlv

I

The
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Occasional.

Nineteenth Century Npirltunllv 
Considered.

.1 «nias iNcarloU

Tho following is taken from the /'<«« .Vail 
/.Wj/rf of April 3d. 1875 an Eigllah weekly 
compendium of the I'aU Malt tiaidte:

"Tho tlmo-honored ceremony, aa the report 
calls it, by which the Portuguese siilors are 
accustomed to celebrate Good Friday seems 
to havo gono off last week tho docks with 
more than the usual'splrlt and success Tho 
manner of performing it on board each Portu
guese ship was precisely slrullax. Punctually 
at daybreak the efllgy of the false apoetle Is 
hoisted to the masthead, with a placard fast t 
cnod to its breast bearing tho logend In Portu-• «• V e «r **•  - — -I... .*
which con scarcely bo doomed unnecessary 
when wo read that tho figure of Iscariot was 
• dreso^l in a sailor'scosiumo with jack boots.’ 
Tno efiigy remains mastheaded until about 6 
a m., when the entire crew assist in lowering 
it to the deck, the ship's bells meanwhile keep
ing up an Incessant clanging The figure is 
then carried three limos round tho deck, and 
finally lashed to tho capstan, tho crew bela
boring it with knotted ropes and shouting. 
Tho clothes aro then cut away in shreds, and, 
whon tho figure is completely denuded, tho 
block of wood which docs duly for the body 
Is kicked all, over the deck suspondod to a lino, 
thrown overboard into tho.docks and repeav 
edly dipped. Owing to the d^ck regulations 
the stump can not be publicly burned, but It 
is chopped up into small fragments and hand
ed over to tho cook to bo destroyed under the 
galloy fire. The ceremony is one which is 
somewhat out of harmony with, the ' modern 
spirit.’ but at the same time no groat amount 
of public sympathy is likoly to bo foil for tho 
oh J oct of those indignities. Io splto of Do 
Qulncey's ingenious attempt, Judas Iscariot 
arill remains a distinctly unpopular character. 
Richard III.^.Tiberius, Marat, Lucrezla Bor
gia, and many others, navo all been found 
capable of ’Ukihg’ a coal Qf whitewash, but 
tho rehabilitation of tho traitor apostle is a 
work still to be performed, and ono well cal
culated to awaken the ambition of tho mod 
era historian, who looks upon a character of 
cxooaslvo blackness In somewhat of the spirit 
In which a physician regards a 'beautiful 
caso."'

Tho Portuguese' Bailors.In all parts of tho 
world never.fail to pul this ’'lime-honored’’ 
ceremony Ihta practice. - A crew of these poor, 
deluded, aupenlitlous creaiures did thq samo 
thing at-.the port of .Philadelphia, several 
yaaroago. Why‘should an effiiy of Jadas 
Iscariot be thus treated in the enlightened ago

Nover was the clash of Hplrllual arms loud
er, or tho army of investigators of tkc realiiita 
of soul-lifers demonstrated by the spiritual 
Isllc philosophy larger than at the nresect 
limo. The great ship of Carnal or Gentile 
Christianity, wliich has been so long propelled 
by arrogance, aapcrsllllon, and the ai just and 
uncivil laws of tyrannical government*  for so 
long a lime, has al last begu 
tho BhorcB of liberal America 
In America arc tbo moro enlightened and In 
tellectual minds beginning to perceive her 
bloody prow, which has been tho terror of all 
truo reformers (since the introduction of the 
doctrines as arranged by the Alrxandrian 
school of theology), but the whole world of 
Bo called orthodoxy is slowly gravitating to
wards open rebellion against her soul binding 
and unreasonable theories, which have so 
long and successfully kept Ils dupes beneath 
the dark waler« of tyranny and wrong Thoy 
are ealebiog glimpses of tho sun of frufA, and 
aro struggling for their God given rights, viz. — 
tbo privilege of gravitating towards their re
spective and proper spbena. Bombshells, 
graps and canister are huflcd into their midst 
for daring to stand upon the basis of true hu 
manky, by the captains of tho great •• life
boat of salvation," but like the good Daniel of 
Biblical record, they aro prolecled by their 

lho IMoR truth, over which their 
(lion’ Instead of lamb-hearted) would bo de- 
vourcra, havo no power, physically or spirit 
ually.

The bright angola havo at last found an
chorage In the more advanced souls of human 
lly; thoy havo stemmed tho tide of that 
•’awful gulf," which superstitionists suppose 
divides them from the munJano spheres, 2nd 
a>o continually pawing and rtpasalng tbo 
" mighty abyss." Some of the enemies of 
spirit-communion maintain the theory that

DXVILS ONLY VOMMUKICATK.
My friends, let’s join In right-hand fellowship 
and allow none (fl their communicants at our 
tablo; yea, lot ivbo inscribed on the soul's tab
let of every true friend of human progress, 

“N0DXV1LA WANTED HIRB.” • 
Tho bridgo over which ourBplril friends come 
to us is no new structure; It 1« as old as tho 
world. True Ils gates have beeu kept closed ina 
measure by an artful and self Interested priest
hood through tbo “ dark ages " from which wo 
am now emerging.

Tho friends of truth have prevailed, and 
tho " nearly gates " aro opening, tho glorious 
sunlight of angelic brightness is Hooding tbo 
length and breadth of tho land. The priest
hood of tbo old musty theologies stand aghast 
at tho appearance of tho living witnesses (ma-j 
teriallzed spirits) of Bummer-land, and about! 
“ Fraud," " Delusion," •' Devil,” mournfully 
discussing the condition of things, but all to 
no «fleet. They will learn that the *'Rock  of 
Ages " was clyft for the ones that are willing 
to Blend upon it and defend the living truth.

Bouls with their " mortal colls " pass tn and 
out of their “sanctuaries" of splrlt-commun 
Ion, and speed on their way r«J doing in the 
" awoet light, tho muslo light of immortality," 
with an undeniable knowledgo of the fact 
“ that tho soul still lives, in the bright be
yond."

How sweet, how ineflably glorious, it is to 
stand and catch the angel whispers from that 
bright celestial land.

Oh! yo sooflers! Ye who are prone to make 
light of the beautiful philosophy of spirit 
communion, pray stop and rigbteoualy consid
er for one moment, yea, Jastone mpment, how 
Infinitely good and refreshing aro the reunions 
of tho missing ones among oiir family and so
cial circles. Think how blessed It la to know 
that tho loved ones in Bplrit life d6 1170 and 
can co mo to us. Truo Spiritualists know no 

-parting when tho " earthly tabernacles of their 
souls are destroyed;" they know tha| they 
have an existence, la another phase of life. 
No rational mind that has carefully examined, 
and considered, spirit-llfc, as made manifest by. 
tho spiritual phenomena ** with an eye single 
to glory," can reasonably deny Its validity,"or 
revolt against tho return of friends out of the 
body to their homes, any mt«ro than when they 
were In tbo body.

Wbat greater boon has humanity received 
in Ibis century than the spontaneous revival 
of spirit communion! Our country was not 
entirely fr«o from het former rulersand c?t«b 
lisbed on a permanent basis until after the 
dawn of the present century, and wlihin its 
limits four millions of human slaves biK been 
released from bondage, but what are of
tho^c, or the vast improvements In rwcbinery, 
arts, eta, when compared to the establishment 
of soul entliY on the real and permanent t< uu- : 
datlon of living proof. The question, “ If a 
man dies will be live again!1* may now be 
dropped; the reality of immortality now be 
comes a settled fact to every candid- irqutrer 
at the bar of scieotifio and spiritual truth. 
Nooe need to “languish and dh” foTwant of 
a knowledgo of the^^hl ^yond"^ ^tho
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Tbe Masonic JsWl for April la late this 
monto, bui, an u>u»l, Brother Winder bas 
nimio Kn intertBiiog number.

Eclectic Magazinr —The embellishment 
of the for M»y ia an excellent t»or
tr.ii of Pltaident L e, of the Washington Loe 

-Uoiversity, son of General Le; it forma the 
fourth in tho series of leadiog American edu 
catoya which was commenced in thia maga 
einc some months ag > T-e following par 
rial list of the contents shown thai the present 
la a very attractive number: Eirrpa and 
Peace; On the Disposal of th« Dead; The 
D-an's Watch, l(y Mm! Erckmaun Chalrlan, 
On the Llmi'M of Science; Early Kings of 
Norway, by Thomas Carlyle; The I versa I- 
ity of Superstiltins Connoted with .• .erzing; 
The Foun'Mn. from the French of Tbcophile 
G oilier; H r Charlcs.Lycll; J »hathan by C 
-C Frafor I’ytler Chapters \l to XI . The 
Dinger» of lb,e Sea, by tho CaptMu of an 
Ocean Steamer’; Reproduction < i Organisms;

’Galaxy for May-Contents.- I.os‘>- A 
Won-of F.sbiun \ 'Cnsptera NX. NXt., 
and NXB By M’». Annie El words. Tho 
Tableau Vlvmt Ry.) W D.Forcsi. Louis 
II of Bavaria; or R imanltrlsm <»n thoThrone. 
Part II. Bv E R-chia. The List of lb« Old 
Mailers By F M Gray Eic-ilaior. By F. 
W B «ur-'Hlun Dear L»dy Disdain t.'nap- 
•era XXI . and Nil. Ry Justin McCirthy.

................... Angelica Ksull<n»D. 
A Norseman's I’d

By IIJsl-
, L|nguis

By RichartpGranl.
Flowers. By^ John 

' : By I. C. W.
Drift-wood. IBy

Art and the Centenary. 
Current, Literature.

TltnY ANI» IT8 REM YIN8 A N»rr»iive of 11- 
r» arche» ard Di-coverte» «nadu nn i ,<« 

illhinfnnd iti iSeTroyan l’toiu Bf |»r. Henry 
N. bliCfiiann. F.d<i«d by Pi'i’hpHtnli'., B Wllh 
iti«|-». pi »n», vluw» aud eli’», Tepunu i. g ri v»- 
huiidrió.pl'jf. t» nf aDbqu*:  y <! -<-<>vrrcd un thè 
• - l.o'bq..i> John .Murray, piib’i ber. New 
I O’k Bei <-fo'r, Welioni A Ann-trong. l’.ke 
»1’2 '»«

Äkdium'5 (Column

HRKRY M L A I» K, CLAIRVOYANT,
NO. MS KAMT TWENTY FIRST MT. Ni» Yur*  

«14U8U

SAAIJID LKTTEKH ANSWERED BY H W FLINT
»74 Weet Md/T. Now York Terra» |l and throe I 

cent Portage Stampa Money re fund od tf uc »••■"n*  
»17oll

Hull & Chamberlain’s

IL.biddcu By R C. 
By Ma«y A E Wag'-r 
grlri.auo Chapters XIV. to end. 
mir Hjortb Boyescn Literary and 
tic Notes and Querira. 
•Wnlte>. Borne Pressed I 
James Platt. - Miss Clivo and I 
Whichf By Mary B. Dodge I 
Pflilip Quillbel 
Hcientiflu Miscellany: 
Nebula.1. By tbo Editor.

Hcriiinrr h Monthi i Contents for M ty, 
1875: I'bu Baltimore B >n«partcs Illustrated. 
B, Eugene I. Didier. A Temple of Bong Il
lustrated By Frederick A. H-’hwab. The 
H<ory of Stvenoaks Cnapters XI. and XII. 
illustrated By J G Holland. An Eloctro 
M<chanical R'insnce. Illustrated. By Charles 
Barnard, Tho Mysterious I»teud. Part II. 
Coaptcrs VIII., IX. and X Illustrated. 
Adapted from Jules Vernn.' A Farmer's Vaca
tion. 11. Droogtnakcrj Illustrated. By 
George W, Waring, Jr. The Heron Poem. 
By James Maurice Thomson The Eider 
Myths. Illustrated By William Hayes 
W .rd Thu Happy V-llage. Poem. By Kane 
O'D-rnnel Borne Oin I.liters. Part IV Mu- 
lUakc and Orpn-y Poem. By CshaTbsxjer. 
8 mnoh.'By 11. 11 cB i»h Hides of the Shield. 
B> R 11 ,D Jean ah Poouelin By George 
W. Cable Home Recent Wumeo-I'ucls Yung 
Wing aud His Work. By James I, Bowen. 
Topics of tbu Time. C<>unt Ten—Sneaking 
D.«respectfully of the Equator—Popular Arts 
-•The Premium on Productive Culture. Tho 
Old Cabinet Eogliah Criticism of American 
Poetry—Tnc I’oct'a Mind and Mood.

A very olnpnlar pift, or phase of medium
ship through B Ware Merrill recently came 
under our ubservattoo, giving forcible convic
tion of a higher power, and leading us to con 
■Ider tho words of Shakespeare. "There arc 
more things In heaven and earth than man's 
philosophy ever dreamed of."

B. Ware Merritt, who is blind, will read

FLVKNTLY l I‘0\ ANY SUIUkCT’, 
also, what is more singular, bo will read 
long an-l complicated story, weavi*"  
and introducing tho characters, d _ 
incidents, all iu the most vivid and perfect or
der; this, too, without study or tho IcasAjore- 
thought; stories entirely no”, reading them 
from a book, with Che samo ofl handeil case ono 
would a printed book. There are those who 
can comp >se and set type, or write a story, 
but h’crc thfy have time for thought , but even 
to wrlto a story oil hand, without preparation 
of plot or forethought, would require great 
mental eflort, still B. Ware Merrill reads 
lengthy stories rapidly and apparently with
out etlort, not having a moment for thought, 
either of diction, plot, comment or dialogue.

Ho recently acquired local reputation in 
Msino as the

BLIND THANCK MfXAhBIl,
but now is attracting attentlou as a reader. -In
deed, it la a marvel to all who are favored with 
an opportunity of attending bis reading. Tto 
following la the manner in.which ho conducts 
bls reading: tine of the company hands him 
a book, questioning, "Do you always «Ant a 
book?". /

" Well, yes. I do ¿ol read w) 
book, but what Is givdn to mo, i 
seem to see." I see the letters 
about two lines at a tin 
a reddish hue. I look t 
soc a title; then I

THE MAUNET1Ü TREATMENT.

g END 2 5 CENTS TO DR. ANDREW »TONS
Troy, N. Y., and obtain a lane«, highly lilurtrato 

ik on the lyatam of vi tettola» Unalmcr.L

Mik,. II. Mo I’NO

I» lectnrlng in low». Her permanent addroa»:

DUBUQUE, IOW/V
v>7nS0lf

POSITIVE & NEGATIVE

...........I A 
iffg the plut 
inioguo and
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TEST ANI» BUSINESS IIHIII H. 

RwiDix&l. Now Vor« Al «'hic»gu-_fur the’Winter, 
to W Madleoo St Parlor No 8
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OBSERVE WELL!
The celebrated hea'cr, DU MUNT C l»AKR. M O.la 

now located at RocheHcr. N \ . Ki >*uwer'»  Building 
Patient» »ucOyMfaily treatod »I a dutaiico Heud lead 
Ing »ytunuini*.  age, wi and hand writing f«>r a arching 
diagnosta OIL DAKE haa no peerln locating arid treat 
Ing dtomuMta, Incident to both mx. Diagnosta—11 «0.

»17nl3«f

A Card to the.Public
A» I am rtccIrinR pomeron» letter» tarai pwpie ai a 

(Urtane«, making Inquiry omren Ing thrtr power» for do 
vclopment, I am «oDpcIted toreM«rt4o ibi» ••itoxi to 
Inform them, that It ’• ne<e»»«ry to Inelo..-"« luck uf ball 
for rismiattioD. cltbor for m<-dlcal treatment ur me 
dlamtoUc dctclopmcDL All leiu-r» IndrotDR fl and two 
S cent »tamp», will receive prompt a-leiitlou I ap gtv 
Ir.g private »lulng» during ifie <lay (or <lc.«iopmenl 

• Tboar who wl»b nj »ervicet can c»l) or addr«»» me al 
1W Warren ave. DR. CYRUS LORD «17q.U3.raw

Magnetic <& Electric
POWDERS,

Are conrt&ntly nukltiitVu-b Cl'II KM m the f» Mowing, 
which 1» but • tifef record »etocUd from the many 
wonderful <f('KKM performed, a mure detailed do- 

may be found 
he 4>roprieu>r»

POWDERS

»criplion <«f which, wirb »curo of < 
Id the circular now being prepare

Mra llorar« II ll»y. New York City, «overo ca»r of 
RHEUMATISM.

Mia» Ella Stewart. Brooklyn. N Y . «cry aov. ro attack of 
QUINSY

NEURALGIA
Mr». .1 Staat«. Bmok'yo. N Y.

.Nations

Mr. Htaal». Brooklyn. N Y , 
rCHOLERA MORBUS 

Mr». B Syburrt, Bel) Air III» .
ERYHlI’El.A i AND RHEUMATISM 

Mr B Moore llloimuig Valley. Mich.
• Neuralgia 

Mrs Moore. Blooming Valiev.
RHEIMATIHM IN FOOT 

AI»o young girl In »ame town.
RHEUMATISM 

Mra R. bqnlre». N code »ba Kan
CANi FROUH AFFECTION 

Mra. A. Cnmnilng». Ulev. land Ohio
FEMALE COMPLAINT 

Mra ^Mortrau Gandy Oblcr,
DERANGEMEN TOP LIVER etc 

Alvoalady friend. Mme town.
NERVOUS PROiTRATlON 

A child of Geurge Co. per. Nasbvill«. Tenn .
sr vituA Dance 

V H Cruahy. Ilaiuiltoc. Ohio.
< iIii.lA

Geo. Hbeldon. CbUtlcoth«. uhfo.

SPENCE’S POSITIVE POU OERS
Mr

AND FEVER

CATARRH

CA TARRH.

Are the Great Cufe. <’«•
Colie, Soar Stoiaaeh. 
If) M'litery. Diarrliçra. 

Flux, »uiiiiiik'i Complaint, 
ill IMmuimh. oT (lie 

Moaiaeli

Tbo Well-Known Psychometrist 
A. B. SEVERANCE.

Wru. s»ve to lko»o »hu visit btmJn p«r»un. or from 
autograph, or from lo«k ofkalr. rra.Bng» <>t clia»»a'»r. 
marktd change», pati and fatare. ad«lc» in r. tard to 
bualne»», dlagno»!» of d)»r««e. »Ith proacrlpUoD. 
adaptation of lho»e Intending tuarrlaga, dI(¿cDoaa tor 
the tn»»»K»mcni of children, bini» u» th» Inbarmur.- 
lou»ly married, etc.' Twhe»-|»0V for full daliSMUon; brief d»U«eatloB, 
S4ÛU,

A B BWXRANCE.
«17 Mllwaakee Ht. Milwaukee, Wla 
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Mr
n’tho' 
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words 
being of 

ver and soon 
and sec 

bile continues through the 
the story or pioco Is long;, or If 
Appears on a few pages ouly. 
co is short Tho book answers 

focus. Bome have sqgscated that 
1 might havo loarncd these stories (* <■, tboso 
who arc not readers, of coujs« ) Just con
sider a moment. I am blind, and should havo 
to learn by proxy—an endless task; then you 
try to commit to memory a work of Action 
c.'nlainiug two hundred pages, so that you can 
repeal it exactly (nôt having the work to look 
ai), and you would And it quite a, ta»k, but I 
havo read hundreds of flvo hundred page vol
umes. Beside«, even if I could commit so 
much to memory, it would be in vain, for all 
books published aïe read by some one. and 
that someone may bo you, or you ¡indicating 
persons in the company ], therefore 1 could not 
bo guilty of such insutlerablo presumption sa 
io pass another's work for mÿ own. I read 
before a committee fh^Bangor, Me.. amongr.( 
whom, one Professor Tcfts (< gentleman and 
a scholar), declared that, to commit a story 
would bu impossible without its being delect
ed at oJtc. Mr. Tcfts also pronouncod this 
phase of reading a gift latent, eo developed 
that It seemed an outside influence. On (bat 
occasion, one gentleman speaking of the story 
I bad read, said it was very natural and vivid, 
but bo should like to bavû.il^jxid diilerenlly. 
whereupon I inslan'ly saw a sequel to it, anu 
it finished as he desired it. Now. I will show 
you that I read as If from a book, with the 
samo case and interest "

Here he began to turn tho pages, when bo 
was questioned, "If wo should selector ro- 
oUMi the kind of story vtould it have an In
ti uedee on tho sketch or story T "

" 1 don't know; select and I will try.”
A selection being made, ho instantly named 

a title in accordance with the N^yc4< and 
read a sketch to order. His style was fluent 
and easy, the sketch, graphic and full of mean 
Ing, the charsclers natural and decldod ; alto
gether, It is the most wonderful devclo 
or gift we over bad knowledge of. M 
rill camo hero at tho solicitation of ma 
wé might have tho benefit of bls wonderful 
powers at 8L Albans, where ho will remain 
until further notice.
vicinity.
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Would the World I»© Better Oil 
Without the Bible'.’

Wo bare reason to believe that from the 
oarliest ago.of tho world, superstition h.*s  eix- 
Ifted, ciuiing iatetliae strife, persecutions, 
robberies, wars, and other disMters loo num
erous to mention. In a great mcMure, it hu 
originated from tho Bibio, end on that as a su 
perslxucture, buddreds of diflorent religions 
have been reared.-eachof which difler widely 
in tenets of belief, exarcisce, etc., and in con
sequence of that, antagonism hu arisen which 
hM resulted in producing nearly all the calM- 
trophea of which the human race hM been 
■abject. ,
. On Monday, Ibc 10th of April, the Adven
tists bellovod tho existence of all things sub
lunary, would terminate; so many of them 
neglected their busincsa, csvp away their prop
erty, pteparod their ascension robes, and pa 
tlently waited for that distinguished heavenly 
personage, Gabriel" to sound his IrumpeiT It 
is not strango to say that they wore disappoint
ed. Thoy founded their belief on tho Biblkf 
and were unshaken in their 'Tallh when that 
eventful Monday morn was ushered In; but 
when tho ovoning twilight disappeared, and 
tho clock flnally^truck "12," no doubt they 
cons!dcrod*<iat  th'¿foundation * ..............

j had proved ephemeral.
Superstition in tho early ages 

was manlfcstod in n dilloreul 
present Then humanity worshiped somo 
rude object—a snake, or animal of some klnjl, 
Anally progressing until they/UHd^lhe ele
ments an object of adoration. Then they at
tributed magical or sacred properties to stones. 
The jasper took the lead in-value. It cured 

-'"fever, bulled the effects of witchcraft, and 
promoted parturition. The turquoise or Turk
ish stone wm supposod to havo many and var
ious good qualities that made it second to the 
Juper only In popular eetimalion. Bhylock’a 
ring that he would not have lost "for a wildcr- 
no&s of monkeys," wm a turquoise. This 
atone wm believed to strengthen tho sight and 
spirits of tho wearer, and reconcile man and 
wife, and to move when any peril wm about 
to fall on tho wearer. iToadstonc was a cure 
for many disorders. Agate rendcpxl athletes 
invincible. Amber wm good against poison. 
Amethyst wm an antidote against drunken
ness, and if the sun or moon wm-engraven 
upon it II wm a charm against witchcraft 
BLoodstono checkod blooding at tho nose. 
Coral hindered tho delusiona x»f tho devil. 
Crystal clouded if evil was about to happen lb 
the wearer, £nd it was formerly much used by 
fortuno tellers. Diamond wm an antidote 
■gainst all poisons. Opal sharpened the sight 
of its possessor, and clouded the oyee of those 
who stood about him. Ruby changed it*  color 
if any calamity was, about to happen io the 
wearer of it Bappblrc poeseasod the umo 
virtues m tho bloodstone. Topaz Increased 
riches, and averted sudden death.

Superstition has, however, changed, to a 
great extent ite base of operations. Supernal 
ural properties are no longer ascribed to pre
cious stones, tho attention ot thereligous world 
having been directed exclusively to the Bi>,lo, 
and on that sr temple of supersti-

curse to humanity.
We are not acquain with a religious denom-
ination that has not boon guilty of some groat 
crime perpetrated under the garb of religion. 
All worship the "same" God, and their 
acts of lnjusUce have boon committed —m they 
expressly declared- under his direct supervi
sion and sanction. The chsplaids of opposing 
armies abjectly kneel before the shrine of the 
“true" Qod, and in tremulous lone» solicit his 
a—Isis no*.  The Bandits of Italy and those who 
wielded with such deadly effect in Mexico the 
■soeAste, destroying the lives,of many Protes
tants, ware devout Catholics. Those who 
hung Mary Dyer, banished Roger Williams, 

. persecuted the Quakers, *nd  causod the Franco- 
German war, wejt deeply Imbued with a 
‘•high’* religious feeling founded on the Bible, 

I ' one version or another I
! By carefully perusing the last page of our 
| paper this »«k, the reader will readily com-

tlon that hM been a uni

of their faith

of the world 
way than al

prebend tho eituation, atid observo tho inrid- 
ious poison that tho Catholic B.ble has gen
erated. Io view of all these facts, we beliovo 
that tf tho Bible, the corncr-stono of supenti- 
tlon, should be abolished altogether, the world 
would-bo tbo better oil! Why, the Mormons 
to a great extent found lhek 'relicton upon 
it; their bcastial polygamous/praclictes reccivo 
the sanction of tho Old Tdslamont, and tho 
Mountain Meadow Masstrc was believed to 
bavo received tho direct Unction of God him
self. Intemperance and all tho low dens of 
licentiousness combined, b»vo novor boon 
guilty of such high cllcnseay against law and 
or^Ur, as those which uniformly characterize 
thf Mormons and Catholics, and at distant in 
lervals all the other religious denominations.

(Truo, iotempcranco Is productive of crimo 
—Occasionally a murder has been perpetrated 
under its iotluenvc, and families ruined. Re 
llgio^ murders by tho wholesale, while intern 
j^ranbe only retails tho death warrant Tho 
fnebriato with a leaden hullel or cold steel de
stroys human life. Religion, however, more 
remorscJcis, pilo» tbo fagots around Servctus, 
or adjusts the rope 'cound the neck of tboso 
laborinfl under hallucination, as al Salem, in 
Hl'.'O Tho Bible, then, wo justly claim, has 
caused more crime and trouble in the world 
than intemperance and gambling, and human
ity in the aggregate would bo far better oil 
without IL

It 1h a fact that our heaven-born Harmonial 
Philosophy has many beautiful counterparts In 
the Bible; tbo subllmo maxims of Jesus 
rhino forth there like diamonds ih a muddy 
pool; his moral teachings scintillate on He 
pages llko the stars hero and thero 4« a cloudy 
night Its precepts bloom forth in’various 
chapters, aa rarely, but as beautifully, as flow 
ers on a desert plain. But should such a book 
bo retained on tho sbdlves of our libraries, ad
mitted to a place in our heart, containing such 
diverse teachings! C'arefu^r preserve its mer
itorious passages, extol Its virtues, point ex- 
ultlngly to its Spiritualism; then road tho nau
seating talcs, as those of Lol and his daugh 
ter», tho Lovitex of Ephraim, and Da\^^nd 
Belhsbeba. How damnably Allby! There 
was tho licentious Abraham, who twicej»ros- 
tituted his "virtuous" wife Jo Pharaoh and 
Abimolech. What a rascal 1 Then there was 
the deceitful Jacob/who was a special favor
ite of heaven on account of bis frauds and 
falsehoods.

Is it wise and proper for Splriluallsla to seek 
among tho rubbish of the Biblo for examples 
to sustain their faith! A diamond In a mud
hole is rendered no richer by the contrast A 
virtuous woman in a house of prostitution oc
cupies tbo tamo relation to tho world at largo 
that an examplo of pure Spiritualism in tho 
Bible does. Tho precepts and teachings of 
Christ were grand Indeed, but they stand in 
tho filth of Solomon and David.

Il is not necessary for Spiritualism to be 
sAutaincd by the traditions of tho past, nor is 
it well for Spiritualists to make tho Bible ono 
of tho corner-stones of the superstructure thoy 
aro building, for it sllil so acta on tho minds 
of religionists, Ihal II causes not only wars, 
murders and persecutions, but biller strife on 
all sides. Spiritualism should stand on its 
prc*er.t  merits. .If it can not stand bn them, it 
should crumble to tho dust, and bo known no 
more. We have nb fears, however, as to our 
beautiful Harmonial Philosophy. Panoplied 
in the Shield of Truth, and guided by an in
visible host, It will continue to march grandly 
on, whllo old theology will finally vanish, lak 
ing rank by the side of the Saurian monsters 
of the primeval period.

Titficly A<i« ice.
The ,‘y»irt fuel (Bostoi) r'icntift soys, "Do 

not act upon the tulvft j of tho spirits in oppo
sition your own convictions, or the dictates 
of common sense. In tne first place the mes 
sages are all colored before they reach you by 
the channol through which they pass; in tho 
seennd, tho spirits who have tho moat control 
over matter, are not always good or Intelligent. 
Mr Kooijs, who had the most wonderful of 
the early physical manifestations in Americ^, 
waa brought to ru d dlsgraco hy.ailowing 
tho spirits to con l\hls businoss affairs. Il 
Is said that urrsy Spear suilered
much by blindly attempting to make machin
ery under their instructions. Dr. Doe. the as
trologer of the days of Q wen Elizabeth, was 
ruined in mind and body through following 
advice, o>' rather VVYlera' given by spirits 
through the mcdiuri^i -lly, and'coUld we re
move tbo veil from private life, deplorable in 
stances of tho shipwreck of tho happiness of 
families from the wmo causo could be given 
much nearer the present limo. If spirits 
come to destroy our individuality and indo, 
pendenee, and to make us blind tools in their 
hands,- their mission must be b b\i one. A 
high spirit, In or out of tho body, would say 
that he had no right to govern any other spirit, 
ot to do more than to give advice; men have 
enough to do to bo responsible for their own 
Ilves and actions, without being responsible 
for the deeds of others "

The S-ientiit Is right In saying that " Mr. 
Koons had tho most wonderful of tho early 
physical manifestations in America,’’ but it is 
mistaken In asserting that he was brought "to 
ruin or disgrace" through the advice of tbo 
spirits Mr. K>oni Is now living on a farm 
In this Sialo, ono of tho happiest and best of 
men.

clarca it to bo simply a acDiitlve organism or 
powerful current of electricity In himself, so 
powerful aa^to attract him- Irresistibly to llv- 
•tag streams of waler «nd mineral deposita be
neath tbo surface. During the war he located 
all ttvr^wella under’General Uoward’t<£o&i- 
mand.

COL. OLCOTT'S BOOK.

.John King.

IlJr Al’l’BAItkNCR IN AVMTHAUA—*riiK  WQNDRR- 
FUI. BI’IRIT MUHT.

A Haunted House.

It appears from tho Concord (N H ) ratriot 

that a genuine haunted house exists in that 
section.. Tho story is given as follows;—"Tbo 
Emerson place has bcon vacant all winter, Mr. 
James Emerson, tho owner, only carrying on 
thfc place' during tho summer. About ono 
week ago Mr. Hanson Emerson, son of James 
Emerson, moved into the house, together with 
bls wifo and two children. Everything passed 
cd all right for tho first throe nights, when, 
on the fourth night, ho heard strange sounds, 
but supposing they proceeded from rats or 
some, other natural cause, did not pay much 
attention to'tbom. On Wcdnosday night las’, 
after. Up family had al) retired, they heard a 
noise as of some ono groaning, tbo grosns.be

I’eoplo from th© Other World.
The Colonel has embodied tho result of bis 

careful observations and experiments in a 
12mo volumo, containing -102 pages, and over 
60 Ano illustrations. Thia Is tho first book is
sued treating of Spiritualism that has tc^n 
profusely Illustrated, and which carries a per
son, m it wcro, right to tho scenes and places 
of tho author's operations. You are con
ducted directly to tho seances of the EJdy 
Brothers, st Chittenden, Vl, sec the spirits 
as they advance upon the stago, and so vivid 
is the Colonels descriptions of them, that tho 
reader seems to be for a lime on tho confines 
of tbo two worlds, spiritual and D^ateHa).

(We predict for this book a very large sale, 
not only In this country, but in Europe. For 
further particulars sec advertisement.

Removal.— At Home.

W. Chandler's Te*t.
The Dubuque 7Ymrs tells this story ; ‘‘There 

were somo >lrango •manifestation«.’ al the 
spiriirÙalisti anco at tho Trem-'Dl Houm on 
Mondayevening. Theusual 'manifestations*  
w entoithe satisfaction of tho Spiritual
ists of tbo charmed circle and tho wonder of 
those who wore not believers, and then, when 
the light was again out. and tho medium was 
singing to charm tho spirits and gel them In 
good tuno to do something that wa^marveious 
in tho extreme, ono of the firm believers in 
Spiritualism in the circle, W. Chandler, E«q.,- 
determined he would apply a lest that would 
be a test. H? Immediately resolved to him
self that If the spirits would tako a bill from 
his pocket book, which was in an inside pock 
el of his vest, and placo II in tho lap of Mrs. 
Bangs, tho medium, ibc might have tbo bill. 
As quick as thought Mr 4£ felt the spiritualis
tic fingejs at/work with tho buttons on bls 
waistcoat ; felt the presence of tho lingers as 
they pulled tbo wallet out, heard tho rustling 
of the bllli as they turned them until one of 
the right denomination was found, and then tho 
book was ^turned; but the spirits having got 
tho stamps, were careless of him now, for they 
left bis vest unbottoned—the greedy, careless 
spirits. Shame on them that they couldn’t 
have left friend W. looking as tidy aa they 
found him. Tho gas was turned on, 
and there In tho medium’s lap was tho bill, 
and then Mr. Chandler told bis story. It was 
a pretty tough one for some of tho non be 
lievers to swallow, and some of them offered 
to bet something tho spirits couldn’t tako a 
bill out of their pocket books. There was a 
Journalist there, and wo are morally certain 
they could not have got a bill out of bls 
pocket book. Wonder and astonishment 
look possession c.i tho crowd."

We can now be found al our now Rkligio- 
Phu.obophical Puiii.imiin«) HouhB, two blocks 
south and in plain view from tho south and 
c&t fronts of tho new Poatoilico and Custom
house building. It beiDg three stories higher 
Lban any building near it, and surmounted 
with a 11 »gstsfF, can bo designate! anywhere 
on Dearborn street, from South Waler to 
Twenty Second streets. The building stands 
Just south of Harrison street, and fronts east 
on I)-»Thorn Street and weal on Fourth Avenue 

AU loiters should be addressed Rbijgio- 
Philosophical Puhlinbing Hovtr.. Cllb AGO, 
JIX.

The spirit of ^Jobn King 11 st ¡'resent mani
festing himself at Sandhurst, Australia, mak
ing himself visible by the wondsrful sphit 
light

I This lamp is a self-luminous cako or cylin- 
dre about four inches long by two in diameter; 
It is carried by materialized bands and sur
rounded by drapery. It was about two years 
ago, we think, that this light was first spoken 
of in England, and al that timo was brought 
by Katie King. Il had not then attained tho 
perfect form abovo described, but resembled 
a lemon in shape: it emitted a pale, bluish 

Jight which rapidly fadod. Il did not flicker, 
but faded gradually, though renowod its bril
liancy when Katie mado passes over It. Prof. 
Crookes has had tho advantage of seeing this 
spirit light by the sido of a lamp of phoiphor- 
ized oil, and the color was perceptibly difler- 
ent and stronger.].

Tho appearance of Jqhn King m described 
by tho chairman of tho circlo al Sandhurst, 
corresponds to that glvon of him by those who 
witnessed his manifestations in Bogland. Ho 
has, however, 6inco appeared In ditlerenl 
ahaikdAurbans, ono being round In shape and 
twisted in a very artistic manner in front All 
tho circlo has been permitted to feci King’s 
head, face, and beard near the tl »or. a well- 
formed spirit hand coming up from tho floor 
and passing thu beard through their hands. 
The hair on tho head and beard fools just liko- 
human hair. Lately ho it trying to Ilk mínate 
Lis entire form in tho center of -tho room, so 
that all may see him at ones. To a certain 
oxlenl bo has succeeded, as thoy aro now ablo 
to see his face and form dimly. When ho 
passss round the circlo. carrying his light in 
his hand, each member is aflorded tbo oppor-a 
tunlty of having a good look al him, and somo- 
jlmes when ho perceives that any havo not 
seen him well, he países their hand down tls 
face and besrd —Seicntút.

An Unkind Retort.
Tho 11 orse-Meat Banquet.

A benevolent gentloman from Vermont ap
plied to a B wlon gentleman for aid In sending 
a Vermont missionary to Turkey. Tho reply 
was as follows: "I havo invested much in 
Vermont securities, and lost many thousand 
by the acts of your rallrcad men, sustained by 
the peoplo -nd the courts. I havo also livod 
In Turkey, and had much Inlercourac with her 
people. 1 would far rather givo my money to 
send Turks aa missionaries to Vermont."

NoKcgay

The colored folks of Cincinnati have bad a 
spelling match, in which, among others, a 
good old aunty of eighty participated. The 
climax wm reached, when tho Rev. Janes 
Johnson, being invited lo speli "nosegay." 
started oil with a “Nou a," then, seeing tho 
fog horQ.upHfted to blow him down, suddenly 
corrected himself lo "N o u-g-h a g a y," and 
stepped down and out amid tremendous rounds 
of L'Hl dar!" and applause.•tí’

routage Blust l»o I*rcpaid.
to

It appears from the Paris correspondent of 
the New York Thvi that the horse meat din- 

 

,ner tbata'aiueoti at the Grand Hotel there was 

 

a brilliant allalr, There was a very large al- 
tendanco\and they all pronounced the borso- 

 

meat excel hr nt. Cooked by accomplished cor- 

ticui It' ought to bo, for they can, it is 
said, male a soup of an old boot, and servo up 
a cal so that II can not bo told from a hare. 
Two or ihree hundred pe-plc ale horse, asa, 
and mule meat in a great variety of ways, 
drank a large quantity of champagne, and then' 
mado speech«*  In honor of hippophagy.

A Definite Engagement.
Tho following illustrates io a beautiful man

ner the " Having Qualities " of the Christian 
Religion.- It appears that threo brothers were 
In prison. In Charleston, Booth Carolina, sen
tenced to bo hung—colored men, named Har
dee,—and tho minister was engagod in admin
istering tho spiritual consolations so dealrablo 
to men thus situated. Baid the*good  man, in 
an attempt al comfort: " How happy you 
should be to know the verySay on which you 
will meet tho Lord—how much bettor c fl than 
I. who do not know wh will go when 1 
die." Il so chanced that if the brothers 
to whom those words of choer werA addressed

Occasionally a subscriber remits only $3 
renow tbo Journal. It requires flftoon conts 
more toprepay tho postage. When $3 only 
is sent, wo credit that proportion of tho yCar, 
i>blch makes us trouble, and it is more diffi
cult for tho subscriber to keep a run of his 
crcdita. Always send fJ 15 and that will re
new and pay tbo postage for one yoar. *

Decca/eoj s. IL Wclln.

B. R Wells, editor of tho Phrenological 
Journal, passed to Spirit-lift April 14th. Ho 

was a man of profound knowledge, and his 
loos will bo deeply regretted by those who are 
familiar with his writings. _ ,

O H. F. Kbnnby, of Waverly, N Y., sends 
resolutions adopted by i&c a Kiely thero, 
indorsing Mrs Nellie L. 
cellenl lecturer.

Dr. 0. Banfoiid, 
Iowa, gavo us a call one 
A doing a grand good work for Spiritualism, 
and is well received whorever he goes.

Mr. II MoBBR, who has been laboring so of- 
ficienlly in Iowa, is about to leavo that State 
for other fields of labor.

Bianch A. Rutherford writoa_jQ this of
fice but gives no post-OlQco address.

C. M Thompson scuds ui*f-3.65,  but gives 
no poat-cffice address

A “HAUNTED" HOU8£.
Tiic ^niritH find n Medium in a Little 

Girl and do Wonderful Things.

ic »Kiely there, 
Davis aa a moet ex-

State Missionary of 
day Iasi week. Ho

Spiritualism tn Spain

Ing loud and distinct and heard aererai llmc9< htd received Information of the commute- 
aleo the doora would fly open and then cloec Aion of their sentences, an act of Gubernatoriala
»gain with violcnoo. Not co a tant with the 
above two demonstrations, tho chairs com
menced dancing about the room. Mr. Emer
son, his wife and children.hastily aroeo, much 

»disturbed bÿ tho violent and alrango Uemon- 
slratlons, groans and noises, and taking tholr 
clothing, left tbo house, going to that of Mr. 
Ambrooo Chase, who lives twenty or thirty 
rods ffom thé Emerson plaoe. Mr. Cbaso 
took thorn In and Mrs. Emerson, who was 
very much proslraUd by fright al the noises 
and groans, was kindly cared for. Mr. Emi
son, who is not easily frightened, thought ho 
would go back and mako a thorough examina
tion ot tho houso, to ascertain If there wore 
any persons concealod in or »bout tho premi
ses, and with Mr. Chare the two'vrsnt all over, 
the house; but no one could they And and no 
noises did they hear, Tho Emerson family 
can not bo induced to return to tbo house, and 
really what the wholo upahot of the myitery 
will amount to remains to ba seen. There are 
various stories andbolnions sA>at about town, 
but tho sum and suHsUnco of tho wholo stbry 
la as abovo related. The Emerson family 
have no inducement to misstate tho matter, 
and ills plainly evident that the demonstra
tions they report actually occurred, proceed 
ing from some cause that they arc-entirely un
able to explain "

W. L Jack M.D,*  clairvoyant and medi
um; gives us notlco that he will return to 
Philadelphia in t few weeks.

clordency of which the clergyman had not 
been informed. These two promptly respond
ed by Raying: *’ Wo's excused, and is no bet
ter off for mootin' do Lord den you is," Tho 
divine wm gYoatly puzzlod, and troubled m 
well, at tho'apparent levity of men near death; 
but tho third brother, the ono who wm to be 
hung, catqe to the rescue. Said be: ’’I’sde 
one you'» talking to; I’m to meet de Lord next 
Friday." Then the preacher understood II, 
and was enabled to devote his attention ex« 
dusivcly to the one who felrja kind of pride 
in his engagement to " meet do Lord 'next 
Friday."

, Dear Bin:—I havo tho pleasure to send to 
you, as a sample, the Spanish 8olri«uMlsi pur- 
nal published In Madrid, “ Al Oriterio Spirit- 
uta." to which I am a correspondent, and 
many times I have translated from your Jour
nal for the same.

In a nation like 8p»in, where the Roman su
perstition has prevail«) more than In other 
European nations, " M Criteria" has about ton 
thousand subscribers, and tbo believers in 
Spiritualism are about thirty thousand, among 

. them the very best Spanish literati Tho Pres
ident nf tho Spanish Spiritualist society la 
"De Vucorule Tarre*  S'iinof Cutciar," tho 
groat thinker. If you havo a translator you 
can see the great progress bqlng mado in Spain. 
Oo page 30. In tho Ontario you mav sec an art
icle translated from tbo Riuoio-Philobophi- 
cal Journal. Your» truly,

Joexrn M. Tbllbs
Chandlorsvlllo, Cats Co., Ill, April 20, '73.

Dear Journal:—Certain phenomena hav» 
been occurring here which astonish us all very 
much, and wo would like to havo somo ono ex
plain thorn. At tho houM of Mr Goofif*y.  .a 
highly respectable cillsen and neighbor, a half 
dozen of us were visiting*on  Thursday evening 
last, when II was proposed we should hold a 
seance. Forming a circle ajr' dlrcclod in tho 
Journal, wo noon succoedod In bringing tbo 
raps. Little Minnie Go» tiry, a child of somo 
ten years, sal opposite mo. I am something of 
a skeptic, and naked If 1 could not get a test of 
a more convincing nature. Boon tho following 

/was rapped out:

A Water-Finder.
A New lUmpabire correspondent says that 

Captain John 8. Godfrey, of Hampshire Falls, 
who has gone to locate wells, never falls in 
his '‘manifestation" aa to where water can be 
found. He works thus: With nothing In his 
hands, bo walks over the ground until the 
water, If any exists. Is approached, when bo is 
affected with a nervous twitching io the limbo 
which inoreases as the water is neared, be act
ing very much like a person with the bars c f 
a magnetic- battery In bls bands, and fol
lowing the course-of the. stream, whichever 
way It may regardless of walls, fences, 
or other ot J and seeming to be controlled 
by some power which be Is unable tq resist 
Captain Godfrey oleins no supernatural power 
ln.the accomplishment of bls work, but^de-

Tnx Ban Antonio (Texas) J/enWd gives the 
follpwing notioe to its subscribers/’.'Hereafter 
we shall publish tho list of the names of those 
who go a Ashing on tho lord's day add fall to 
send us a string of trout. Perch and suckers 
£»ve too many bones In _them to allow ns to 
forget that the moral olemoal of our popula
tion look to the press to eradicate this growing 
desecration of tho Sabbath."

Dr. T. B. Taylor delivered a carefully pre
pared lecture on "What are the responribUi- 
ties of tho Bplrltuallste of Biston to day t" at 
Rochester Hall, Boston Mass., on tho evening 
of 8unday, April 25th.

Wb understand that there is to be an Inter- 
State Camp Mooting Leld st Dubuque, IdWa, 
tho last of June. Tho lndofatigablo worker In 
the causo of tho Harmonlal Philosophé Dr- 
0. P. Sanford, will tako charge of lu‘

Bayard Taylor, In his lectures upo? ancient 

Egypt. Informs ns that many sentences record
ed on tbo papyri found In tho tombs givo art- 
donee that most of tho Mosaic law was com-, 
piled-from tho religious tenets of the Egyp
tian priesthood, and that some of the rites ob
served by ths Jews, as recorded in thé BlJjle, 
had their origin in Egypt. 1 • /

"rrad min hi b's forbiirad " 
I dhl not understand it then, but on glancing 
al Minnlo’s forehead 1 saw what 'seemed red 
lines upon 1U Closer oxamination disclosed 
that this was written upon her forehead: 
"-Your undo John Allan sends his lovo." Il is 
true this was brief and wo were all very much as 
tòni shed at IL We again resumed our places 
at the table, when Mlnnlo seized the pen and 
wrote in*  plain legible h|nd:—

"Oh. 'tie swiot, ’ila rapt’rous swec
To leavo the fgrm our friends to m S
Minnft) ert, not write. Some of tho friends 

still clamore for more ullafying teats. Eud- 
denly Mlnnlo wsajofluenced, anderjed "wAik" 
We all sat kxpecUnlly. Then aho command
ed, 'join hands.” . Wo did so, uhon ^ome 
noise was Tieard in tho room ’ Immediately 
abovo ua * Bounds of harrying feet and per
sons running to and fro. It gfew louder and 
more boisterous until*lhe  confusion w*a  sueh 
*s to reiser our voices Inaudiblo to -ono an
other. We broke our circle and Ailed with 
awe. doubtlngly oponed the room door (au 8 
by 10 bed-room) when there wm presented to 
our gire the bed minus the clothing; the 
sheets around the posts, thè quilts actually 
done up In such balls that reco aid not undo 
them. Mrs. Geoflry suggested }hal tho quilts 
would bsve'to be ripped ih * knife,
when Minale again under InA exclaimed, 
"Noi gu down." Bo down we t, Joined 
hands as before, when a few strains oN'«o sweet
est music I ever heard greeted our and 
there was tho sound of footeUpi n g in 
perfect unison to the time. 1

Under Minnie's direction we darkenfd the 
room, when an accordion, violin, aed Jhe p|- 
ano were all played together, tbo two» former 
instruments moving in graceful uudhlatlons, 
and keeping pMfebi timo in their movimenta. 
On closing, w« found the room io good order. 
On Friday evening wo met agalo, /when sub
stantially the same thing took piaci as before. 
Oo that occasion the threo leading ministers 
and sii the school teachers of Hartford wcro 
present Now, are such manifestations com
mon, or are they something out oHho usual lino. 
Al) lharwere there on both these nights are 
willlog lo.AUMt the teulbfclncs» of those 
things. c

n .. . HBHRT JOHMSOH.
Hartford, Wl*.

grosns.be
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llow often do wo And when death enters a 
household and lakes one from a family, <hat 
■everal others follow in quick succession Tbl« 
has been tho case recently .in our family. In 
tho month of Auguit last Mary H Child, wife 
of my father, who is now Io bis jut h year, 
pasted suddenly on. to the home of the angels 
A flttiDg tribute wks paid to her memory by 
ouo of her daughters, in number "(x of 'he 
Hist va’nmo of tho Jodxnau Bo the 2il b 
dayrf'f November. Thanksgiving day. H«rn£t 
L Child, wife of my*  < I ler brother. Hamue).

• after attending cbuich in tho mornirg. ’wns 
takco suddenly ill, and died in less than two 
houfa of apoplexy. 8be was a noble nt d true 
hearted woman, one of X»<xFe blisicd angel«, 
who carried sunshine wherever she went Bbo 
hud been •clively engaged In many reforms 
Bhc went forth into the land of the hereafter 
to meet her children and frtenda wb" hiul 
gone before her. Now on the 1> b of Febru
ary. Isaac h Wright, an uncle bv marriage, 
pained on to the higher Irfe in the Ml t year of 
hi« age He was a member of the s< cely of 
Frieuds, and was .'»itemed for his integrity 
No attended the Friends' mooting in Hie morn
ing, «Dd In tho afternoon pasted •udJenly'to 
the higher.life A Hrg«'ctmeuree of Girths 
and -rchtivta.assembled at his funeral.

We were Impressed tn wiy that our beloved 
friend bad not gone "unto the mount that 
might be touched, nod thqt burned with tire, 
nor unto blackness, and darkness, and tempest, 
nod to the sound of the trumpet and the vo(cc 
<jf words." But ho ha» gone "unto Mount 
Zion, and unto the city of the living G <d the 
heavenly Jerusalem, and to an innumerable 
company of-angels to the general «Mcmhly 
and church of the fir si born, which aru writ
ten In beavon, and to O >d the Judge of all, 
and to the spirits of Juat men made more per 
feet." And as we gather into the sile nce wo 
ntsy realito that this inhumerablo couipany i i 
Ju»l men and women aro not far from ur; that 
each one of them holds Individually the »»mo 
loving relation to us that they did wh«n in tbe 
form, and as we como to rcali^s this com
munion wo sbnll know that tbo soparatlon by 
death is only transient, and that our loved 
ones are " not lost, but goue before."

We have no reason to mourn for our friend. 
Ho bad Jivrd out the full measure of life on 
earth-,' and IcR’a record of .¿ood deeds among 
hU fellor-tneb. The lesson of the hour is for 
ouraelvee. that w&msy s«» live that when tbe 
eummoni come for us to j *in  the innumerable 
caravan that moves toward, the pale realms of 
shade, we may go as ho has gone, calmly and 
peacefully, to meet the loved «net there

There is an innate re»p<< t for the good and 
the true, the noble and the elevating, even 
with those who are duI always up to this piano 
In tbtir IlVea llow important it is for nil of 
ua to weigh well our live«, to mca*uro  their re- 
•pons|hl|iiie.\sAnd in all department*  endeavor 
to ri«e to the vi ry hlgbeit plane I’ »yaictlly, 
we should rcsolv« to take tho very,best care of 
Ibeto bodies, and do every thing wo cau tn 
maintain the highest health, knowing that the 
compensation which this bring« la tho very 
best and most desirable. Mentally, wo should 
seek for all tho unfold meet which cau bo al 
talned by u*  by tho most strict. ob'iervance of 
the laws of life Bpiritually, wo should en
deavor to attain to the realization of the moat 
beautiful Ideals, which In moments of ecstasy 
may dawn upon our bouIji and invito us Io come 
up nigher. Tbo cpmpentatioh in all these 
cases is legitimate; It ii not a recompense 
which can in any way Injure another, but It 
brings the purest and best blessing« to us and 
to all within the «phere of our influena^ M»y 
each day find ui «landing upon a higher pin 
ubcIo, «o toat wo may have our live« roUodod 
out into beauly anti harmony, so that all d\ 
cord and contention, and especially nil vindic
tive feeling« and desire« to puuiBU or if j ire 
another, maVpss« away' entirely, aud in the 
loom thereof may that pure love which ia tho 
true badge of djrcinleship over bn oura.

Business Hotters.
I iiihtkkn coots ie the cast < f live gillun« < I 

■<>ft a )np, made from one pound of ¡Hbiilob' 
Electric 8 >ap, (made by Uranin A Co , Phila
delphia.) and tbc/Boap will go farther limn 
a dollar«’ worth of common aunp Try It. tl

Tint wonderful curative qua) tic« poascased 
by West’« Pulmonary. Balsam hie almost, in
credible. It In a rich and poclornl balsam of 
the moat beahng^softCning, and expectorating 
qualities. and hM(bccu given in thousands of 
case« with wonderful success, relieving and 
eventually curing all disease a of the throat and 
lungs. Trial bottles 25 and 60 cent*.  Large 
bottles »1 00 8<>|d by all drurglste. 11

NOW READY, ¡MIAGARÁ

Ih**«" riplioii

FIRE INSURANCE CO.
ÖF NEW YORK. 

I »entv i)»r> Yr 
I-ok' t Set >ui |.l

Ext mrU

Deep and p >w< rful souls a<’ i i«l everything 
in sjlencc, and make no n»i«e » Hit their doings 
or with themselve» They go on their way 
like the works of God, In deep silcocr the 
aim ascends the heavens; silently «Inks the 
night down upon iho earth. What prepares 
iiBcif In greater slillnris than the reawaken 
Ing of naturo. anti wbat in more vlorious than 
the < p-’tilnp - f »(trlrip F Biikmrii

<.k>ni|»eiiBRtloii, lecconipciiNi*.

The law of compensation U but another ex . 
nrcsslonof J'istici. Aa an attribute (f tbu 
Infinite it p-jrvad«» all c-'n’dllloi h of mind and 
matter everywhere. Il fi-jds »xpreesion tn va
rious forfn» of laD?u«ge “As >c sow so shall 
yo reap." In the Golden Rulo, ” Whatsoever 
yo would that men i-hould do unto you, do yo 
likewise unto them." it ie in rrall'y the law 
of cause and <tl-cl Hence in all our life ex 
pcrionccs wo may rest assured that as round 
and round wo go, "«ver tue right come» up- 
pormoat, and ever Is Justice done " A» indi 
viduals aud aa nation« tradition and history 
confirms this, and tbo result should he upon 
intelligent and thinking beings' to i'i tl lenco 
thorn to do tho best they can, and to carry out 
tbo highest principles In all their actions, so 
as to receive the highest and beat compensa
tion. I We should not, however, make the co n. 
pcnsatlon the <J j ct; It should always be con
sidered as the re»ull. Our acts may'become 
degrading tf wo permit the compensation that 
should come naturally from them to assume 
tho place of a motor or causo.

The word recompense means literally tn 
compensate again, and Is not necessarily and 

• strictly jasL ll may mean a reward of merit 
.or a punishment. Il Is loo often looked upon 
m the chief inducement for action, anil then 
it becomes a lower motive than we should fol
low. That labor which is done with no higher 
motive than a pecuniary reward does not ex- 
crclso the most clovAring influence upon the 
human mind. Ween we look only f.>r the rec
ompense of rewud wo may have a very low 
aspiration. There can be no o» J-ctlon to the 

.. jjwL compensation for labor, but every one 
gJiouid have In their dally experiences some 

/ labor of love that shall give a sweet savor of 
\ Ufo to them, and make them realize that all is 
I, not sordid and selfish, but thsl we may havo a 
'portion of boavtu mingled with our earthly 

Career.
Individuals and society are In tbe habit of 

recompensing those who dp wrong with pun 
iabments more or less vindictive. There la no 
authority for thia They may have tho right 
to protect themselve« if*  they do not ir jure 
others thereby, but this does not extend CÌ^lho 
power lo puolsh any ono, oven though tncy 
violato our rights. Tbo desire lo inti cl pun
ishment comes from alow piano of our nature, 
And reacts uppn the samo plane moat to the In- 
Jjry of thow who Indulge In it.*  T/»o highest 
spiritual condition attainable by mankind is 
that spoken of by Jesus, in which there was 
so much loro In tbe human soul that II ex- 
torfds to those who would Irjareus, and would 
lead ua to do goo«l to those who would dospite- 
fully utfl us We know this Is almost en
tirely an Ideal stale, but we beliovs it is attain
able in dplrit-llfe, and to a very ‘‘considerable 
extent In this life But whether wo attain to 
it or not. if we see it clearly a4 ah ideal state 
wo should hold Ibup for omeclves and others 
to strive to reach aa nearly as we can.

Tho efleet of a vindlotlvespirit-may be more 
irjurlous to tbo person who barbore it than to 
those against whom it U harbored. It unset*  
Ues tho mind; it deprives us of that clear, calm 
discernment that cad reach the exaot linfa and 
plummet of J astloe. It also Irj ires tbe pwty 
against w^om it ia practiced J «st In proportion 
as they are <-□ tbe same vindictive plane. 
Herein society la more to blame In tbo treat- 

" moot of tbo so called criminals than In any 
thing else; Instead of reforming and redeem
ing them, it often makes them worn by 1<s in
judicious treatment Instead of nfaklàg 
friends and useful citizen« of these we make 
them ofl-nder«, often enemies of the bitterest 
kind Instead of removing tbe cause« which 
have led them lo do wrong, we aggravate these 
and make criminals of thoAO who wonld other 
-telso l>o useful members of society, happy In 

' the nujnmeot of tfcelr rights, and |n the re 
feel for those of others

■tnicturecf society la based I'M» 
mess. The desire for weel'h 
generally-encourtged Jn thè- 
ai there are few who can rise 

on; Will It pay in mow 
almost universal 

oijr f
»

tlYwtlnucd- from Hrvl pace ) 
large, sacrificing thereby without besitatlod 
but his reputation as an invystlgator, and largf 
literary interests; nor coul<7 Iho- dear pioneer 
of the cause ho has ao bing and so nobly 
s< rved, l»e made to retract bte statement, wb/n. 
after having returned to tho tad ficldot^tvdu- 
frat, be found tbo treactu'roua^ju+fijiXrCe mo 
dlutEB; he could not andj^XtfTjuthave any 
thing more to do w^tKinch characters. Il 
mayjic sald by «oin/it matters littlo how tho, 
batt^nwi.n, n’ovi.Vd it 1« wUD| but H doci 
matley Tfcr/ \ »ndal9 <»f old won many bat 
Hr«, hut how do we look upon tbeir conquestst 
We are not working forUid present otiiy, but 
for tbe future n'sr<; we »»nut, when we shall 
have dr< pt, as I’rofi-Mor Tyndall si/poctically 
fll»rc«se« it, loin ihe "dim axure of the past, 
and lieco 1 o anrNls. to Je-ve to our dtactndanls 
a fair historic p«ge and tlial it ma) not l>o 
• aid of UI. in readinir our rcc-ijda» that wo 
fongbl like Huns and G »ths. "A man's mao- 
Dtl«, commonly make tris fortune," «ays tbo 
proverb, and although ibis would seem a rath
er worldly wise maxim to be applied to n re- 
Ugh us movement, ills nevertheless true that 
tbe a»p<-ct < f things has much to do with their 
pucccM II is ell very well to bo indiflerenl to 
tho world’s opinion aB long as we bi Id tho 
truth; but >*ur  ml»si<>n Is to make this truth 
kno*o,  acd it stand« to reason that the pro
mulgation of It had bet'er be intrusted to a 
gr-ve teacher than to a Hark quin.

Expo«« in themselves mean little or 
notoing; they reveal but tbcnatural and child 
lab stumblings of a frail humanity. Tho 
Catholic church, the Protestant church, all 
churches, have «h'dr occa Ion al exposes Bplr 
iiuallsm 1« too firmly planted in the past to 
have anything to fear from, tbe U|-wteda that 
have blown around it of late, bnt-K reforma
tory movemeut such as this resuscitation of old 
forgotten truths assumes to be, should 'walk 
wiuj caution on such slippery ground as mod
ern skeplicls.-n baa prepared for it, and give 
t|>o world as few occasions as possible to laugh 
al Its false steps

AmoDg the various things Europe reproach
es Amerlcalor, la the latter's Impatience to 
arrive at results Education 18 hasty, finan
cial, commciclal, industrial enterprise« aro 
hasty, everything Is hasty In that land oveHOo 
-atera They cal everything green In tho 
New Country; they pull tbdir young plants up 
by tho roots to boo bow (a«t they gruw; they 
have not learnt yet the »real «igniflcaace of tho 
little word, tMif; like all y»ung athlete«, they 
«boot boyond t-<- mark R;¡member the ¡tab 
Ian saying. ' Chi f\t cu wnj, e Mt r.i
•a»«, ®at>ntdfM

C. R CuRSON.

The Wonderful Healer and Clairro)nnt — 
Xn. C. M. Morrl<on.___,

Tjils "celebrated Medium la the inalrumeni 
or organism used by the invisibles fur the 
bear fit of humanity. The placing of hrr name 
before the public it> by request of her Control 
ling Bind Thejr. through her organism, 
treat aU’tlttMttt add fun*  in every instance 
where the vital Argan« necessary to continue 
life are noi destroyed. Mrs Morrison ts so
UNCONSCIOUS THANCR MEDIUM CI.AinvoVAM

AND CLAlRAUDlKNT.

From tie very beginning, her««« markod as 
a most remarkable career of success, such ns 
han seldom if rw fallen to tho lot of any per
son No disease se» ma loo lnaid(<<us to 
remove, nor patient loo far gone -fo be re 
stored.

Mrs Morrison, becoming entranced, the 
lock of hair la submitted to her control The" 
dtegpoais is given through hrr lips by the 
Band, and takr u down by her Secretary. The 
original manuscript is scut to Uic^Uorrcspond 
ent. '

When Medicine« are ordered, the cane is- 
submitted to Mrs Morrison's Medicai Band, 
who givo a prescription suited to tho cak, 
Her Medical Band u»o vegetable 'remedies, 
(which they magnatiti'), combined with a 
scie nil tic application of the maguctic healing 
power.

Iliaguoeing disease by lock of hair, #1 (M) 
(G-vo age and aex) ,

Remedies sent by mail prepaid 
ai'Mctric fob ki-ilximy and nkukaixiia.

Addirai Mbs C M MpB-.iiH»n B «'on, 
Mass, No. 102 Wcstruioiter Hl, B-x 2511»,

Perfectly lleMfortil to llrallh In 
Spirit Pijwvr. A

Ithaca. N Y

Manstvn. Much .’.’I, I**?'».  
Mu*  A. H. RniincaoN.

•My 1)rah Fiubni» and Sihtkii — kou'may 
perhaps remember I wrote you het Heplcmlrer 
in regard to my own hcallo. I am happy to 
in/orm you that through your aid and that of 
your guides I have entirely recovered my lost 
health I do olnceroly think that I should now 
be In Bpirltailfo, only for yi«u. Your raising 
me 'toJiMrih IA what induces a friend of mine 
to send to you now. Bbo is a poor woman and 
can only send you two dollars at tblstinio, but 
says she will try and send you more as «ooo m 
abe can Her family arc all 8evcn day Advent 
ists, and aro bitterly opposed to our beautiful 
faith, hence her getting mo to write for her 
She also desires you l<i »end the prescriptions 
in my name or to me. I want you to do the 
very best you can, for «he has been to aevcral 
phyrlclana hero without receiving any boneflt 
whatever, and her family being so opposed to 
Bpirituallsm, l^anl you to show them a lit 
tie what the spirits can do. [Then followed a 
description of her case)

I will inclose an order of two dollars and a 
lock of her hair. I havo become partially de
veloped within a few weeks, and bavo been 
thinking that II might help mo If I were to 

,. ____ send to you for some more of your msgnetlzed
Industrial enterprises aro.''papers. I’iesso let me hoar from you as ooon 
..................................... ' ' ' as possible, as my friend will wall anxloutly 

for a letter. ( I).reel to Mrs M. A. Leonard, 
Mansion, Wisconsin. Oratefully yours,

M. A. I.K0NAlltl,

a'^A-R OF CHROMO INFLAMMATION OF TIIK 
NTOMACH CUBXD..

, 1’iiAiHiE City. Jasper Co., Iowa, / 
M .rch 2-5 h 1875. |

Mm Robinson, Chlcsg“. Ill. Dbar Bistsh: 
—Y/ar letter dated tnu 15 h of thia month, 
w>ifi magnetized papers, Is at hand. My wife 
lt\now well, aud the remedies sbo lakes will 
last about two days more. She thinks that 
»he will gel along without teklrg any more. 
Inclosed you will tied a post-« fil :c order for 
|2 00 l’leaso accept this with bust thanks, 
remain yours In truth,

Edwaiid &*IIULKM'.RIU>.

A Church Ed Ilice Under the Ham*  
nier.

Tho Shiloh Presbyterian Church, al l’rinco 
and Marlon Btreel«, New York city, was sold 
at auction April 93 J, by order of tho I’rcaby- 
lory of New York. Two years ago tho Rev. 
Henry Highland Garnet and hla colored con- 
gregation moved to 110 Sixth avenue, where 
they bavo alnce worahiped, tho Presbytery tab. 
Ing tho l’rinco etrccl property <11 their hands, 
and prorajalng to pay- them |05 000

Why don't tho spirits find Charlie Rosar 

N<»| that la not the question wo desired to pro
pound. ’ Why does nol'lbo Great 8plrlt-r-God 
—prevent the vale of hlso^n church building!

Mrs A. P. Whitx, of BL Louis, M’o., 
Trance Tost Medium, hold« two seance« dally 
precisely at 3 A 7| r. m. Hximi WH Chestnut 
Street. y

' A. RaMkOAUt write« to thl« offioo but faaJle 
. to give bls add reas.

Wm Frt write« to this office but fails to 
g|vc his P. O add re««.

Only Ono Dollar a Year.
That beautiful magazine, Tira Lrrrui : 

Quwr, Is sent free of postage to any person 
year for Ohw DoLLáa Any one who will 
op a Club of Five subscribers, will ba< 

.sent to him or her JVre Address Rauo1- 
PniLoeorntCAL Punuranto Hous«, Chican 
Ill- . ’

Poet onice Address.

I

C >' NO M0HB KALLINO Off Of Ills HAin.
Mita. A. H Ronins jn, CihcAuo, Dxah Bis 

txh:—1 do not knowas it ia necessary for m'e 
to send for now magnollZed papers. Since I 
began to use your remedies my hair has quit 
coming out You havo done mo more good 
than all other doctors I bavo ever tried, and 
they aro many. May you continuo to be suc
cessful in your noblo work. If you think 
that I should wear now magnetized papms 
longer 1 ahall do so. Your« truly.

PXTKH MaJXKUS.
610 North Leo BL, Bloomington, I1L, March 

25th, 1875.

E 
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Holmeses,

Mrs. Compton.
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CASH ASSETS, 81.500,000. 
•»Vt SIE Divisili OSI AUS BOhDS, o»c» r 800.000.

lire H.r.irri or.lhta < iniipnn» in «|M 
« lil< «ctt tire- nini ihrtnluLtiiit ihr \V.«i, 
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(hr I uiifl »i.(j.,
BEVEftlDCE & HARRIS,
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liti und 118 L.i3i»lic Strout, Chicago,
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Illustrated with some 
Sixty Engravings.

T^fWork is Highly Illustrated.
In lint*  Knglli'h Cloth, tn-trrulhj

bouud
* . «11« 
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POHTAUK «a fENTN
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T. KINGSFORD A SON.
TIIK BKMT MTAK4TI 15" TUB WOULD.

UIVKS A BK.M TIFCI. VIMMI Ti» TUE I.INKN. 
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0BWEG0 CORN STARCI!,
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l»t»l mrow root

DlrecUopa for m.klnr Poddltiri». <"u»Unta. <lc.. ac- 
<"UC<n’ each "i" |oui»d packagi-,
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CHARLES II.
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120 LaSalle Street.
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North wrrt, 
Chicago. III.
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abóte It
or powerr aoema to 
not Will It bleu the 
ourselves!

Oa Toeerti, ramini, al half pmI i Id« o dock by Mr«. 

MA. Ab phi««. MlnUter te Ihr Spiritasi PMI aopby, 
Ma Wiluam il Piiici to’ Mm Ada F. JaìMìm. of 
Uü-dty.

We are constantly reminding our readers of 
the primenooereily oHjivlng their P. O. ad
dress when writing ua, still, not a day passes 
that we do not receive, valuable letters—In 
•oose cases urgent—with no address, And. fre
quently not even the name signed.. We now 
havo a considerable number of such leltere, 
the writer« of which are probably, impatiently 
awaiting the fulflllmenlof their orders. •

ONB BOf CUBXD U1M AND UK HANTS IT TO
»KI.!., •

Tama City Tama Co., Iowa, I 
March 14th, 1875 )

Mite^A. p RourNSoN:—I sent tp the 
R&lioio Philosophical Publuiuno TJovkk, 
Onlcago. In February, Tor a box of your tobacco 
ant'doto/ which camo In duo time. I followed 
the dlrottions on the box, and It has cured the 
hanketiog'deslre for tobacco on me. I would 
sayf tobacco chewers, try IL .11 will cure you. 
I want the agency of Tama County. Iowa, to 
sell your tobacco antidote. I think I can sclL 
a good deal of it this coming year. I shall 
make a budnosa of selling 1L How much 
Will It cost mo a dezv boxos!

Hoping to hear from you soon. I remain. 
W. F, Buhlxt.

You can bavo them at wholesale 
abd order onehalf

Maa A. H. R.mmsom.
Ohlcaxo. April 19tb; 1870. if

Reply. ___ __
rates—119 per doten, abd ord< 
deren al a limo, If you wish to do

.. ^attiri..

AMERICAN WASH BLUE
* Per luiBnSry and HoB*eh«ld  Dae.

■AKor*crm«D  at tbb

American Dllramar-nR Works. • Newark, . NEW JBRAKY.
Oar With Kin« 1« th« beat In rite World. It «toro ■<*  

streak. ooMAlaaaatMteterlow to bmlth or f.brir. 
• nd teavfti by All lli&lanre lauortrt«« on account of Ila 
olcaatng .ffecc and ehrepMaa. Narorior A*r » hltewaah- 
1n<. But up In packs««*  coovtalcul for family uro. 

lOrrntA
• For «al« bv gTOter« «very»h««re. Alwaya aak for lb« 

Aniouoan Wabu Bur», if yon want iho cboapret and

AMERICAN ULTRAMARINE WORKS,
Orrtcs, Ti Whaiam bnuun, Maw Yoaa. 

vteani

Would You Know Yjourself?
QÓNMÙ.T WITH

A xJV SEVERANCE.
TBK WJML-KNOWM

Psycbometrisl and Clairroyant. .
Orni« to P*racn  or t«ad by ’«tier a lock of yo«r Hair, 

or Ila'dArlur». or a P>o«wr«ph. be wt I r»» yoe a ere 
r«t dalli Milan of CD»rm ter gtrlna Ir alrectloia for 
•fllMtnpranm nt by telitog whai UcolUet to calilvat« 
•nd.what to r> »train, rvli I •« nr p-rernl Pbytleal. Men- 
teLar.d bplrOn»! recdiUoo. »tVi aitatane fatai a erante 
T'lllot wh t kind ft • nteflam yo« ran dare»*p  tsie. If 
any Wbat boa*Drre  or pr< f a»>jn yon ar« brat eVcalai- 
«A fvr tob« »nccMaful In Ilf« AO'lea and oom Ml tn 
bml*«uma't>ra.  alao. aatlc« In r«f«*eaoe  to nanlsg«; 
th« adaptation of ooo to I ba other, •< d • be' ber yon ar« 
In a prvprr condl'lon ’or Marna»». Uinta and adrlre to 
ibore 'bat ar« In nobarp» DinWd nlatloce; bow to 
mak« their pa h «>f Hf« auootler For b«r. wt«l gir« aa 
eia ml oai ion of dl>eat<a, aid e^rrret dagorela ella a 
written pnvrilp lon and In'.troctlon» for hr ■"ireatmenL 
which. If the p.tb-nta folk w, will tpipr v. ibwtr baabh 
and ct'DdlUoa «»ary ite» I*  It con > «*  rMxt « car«. Ha 
1» rmln»i tly p«ac icaIId wl ad.l'« d»»n «a tboruanda 
can toaiify. n m the AUaailc coa»! I» lb« Parine tarine 
|v««r« dally hoo. nrn.aid »oman lot ibo Uat ten 
yoara H<r a wi rd of aympaiby and m c« nía*  «o an I for 
tho affli Mrd. ad |r« and eo««»«l to th« )O«ng. aae romo 
trnna for « »<r» cw«. to h p tb«a bmi th*  atrcr«1*aof  
lif« Ua will*  pay ib*n  n-rerban its fo’d few all th« 
■oo«Pr«qoirrd <or tbr td.ll'«aitoc« U« alao treats 
dUoatea m.gDeUcally, *rd  mt»rwla«. u

TBKM8:
Br*«f D«ltera>lca...............................».....................  •’ W
Fa i aas Crap «I« Drila«aUoo........................................... « ®
D'-KBO»li of I'Im«>«..,..................    100
niaxtxvla»m* P •*« ip'ioo........................................................ 100
F^aa^rrap’nflMla—Uoa «l b Diagncd« and

’Andrere A B 8EVBRANCB,
417 MfLwgüKiB ^T Miwauke«. Wit.

or .pliitaaUy, are i prcteUy to

HOW rr<> I»AIIMT.
a cowrtATi coBraaDsni or

THE ART.
i>o«Uw«l for th« CM of the TrivWrn«n. M<*ehknh<  
Mnr'hiuiL and Farm>-r, mid to guide lb«i |<n*fn«rlotiAl  
}"Alntcr (MulAlnJiu * • l»m r.-rnnioii ««-n«« ■tA4.-m<«>i of 
tbe ta.-ibod» < tupio5>4 by palatu« to prudore mìmìm. 
tory icrolta In

PLAIN AND FANCY PAINTIN6 
of aver» dr«*f  Iptlon. Including Gliding, llrvnrlng,'Stein. 
lug. GnUnlng. Mmbhax Vari .tailing. Fullablng. Cat|4*  
nuuiEjr. Pai-r [tengluf. RtrlplQjr. Uttering, m-d Orna- 
tarot I ug. WIUlìOwnniM f-r lulling paint Ip od or 
water; ac’crlptlona of th" »«rloua pigmenta iiatd-ihrtr 
■««rage toot, a-d ilio tool« rrqulri-d. By K II. <»AKi>- 
NKK autburof “ThaCarrtago I’alutcr'a Manual"

Pater |t (M; p.vata*rv.  Id renta.
•.•Por «ak*.  *bolo-*Je  and retail, at the ufflre of this 

paj^r. , .

A NEW AND REMARKABLE BOOK.

Bible Marvel-Workers,
-And tho power which helped or mads th-m perform 
Mighty Works, and otter 1 nr pl red Worda; U»fr4b«r 
wlthromo Prreonal Tralta aud CharactertaUre of Pro
phet., Apoallre and Jetua, or Nuw Iteadlnga of

“THE MIRACLES.”
BY 

ALLEN PUTNAM, A. M.,
MR. FTT5AM baa here. In hta naJforaly candid aad 

relm »plrtt. written an «oaroally »<»14 tate»—UAg and 
luatrecU»« Tolmso of about MO pagre.

Without quratlonln» th« rrnulncncaa or tralh of any 
part of tho Hlbln llacli, and without attack upon any 
■cct. denomination or Individual., Mn Pvtmam. follow- 
Inr the clear i«^nif« of light which J oh n^ th« Rarei- 
■tor. <lM>..b«d. eimalare mo«l of th« proateMt Blbl« 
Barvela and p< »»on»£<C*̂U'rv^nta  to th« pub»« a 
work which »»ill »how to moat reader« »pota whore they 
hava been aocnalomed to overlook very plain and dla- 
Uacl infornialiou Ijinu upon th« »err «urfaGoofour 
Kngtteh Blbl«. which. Ifrecognltad. will lead deroted 
lover« of th« Bible, «nd It« contennara alao. to retinata 
Il with uior« dlacrtmlnating JuaUc« than they ba»« bee*  
accustomed to apply there.

Th« Book ia »imi-lh amd mast t« hb ownsaaroon; 
(the author aara that It ia written for th« bambm. ralhar 
than for achotere apd critic«;) and *

IT IS 5VELL A TO »SUPPLY
Th« character and 

acqualBte^teahlp 1«

LATE IT»
Prie« tl 33; poategs 14 reo

< 'ZFor sate wbolaaato and

th« franta It In Intended to 
norlti of this book neod 
Btek« Il a popular tkvorita.

BUY m READ IT

0<thl4

frv.ru
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K - Experiences of un In\« silgiitor.

CLD THING*  lU'K PAST AWAY —ALL THINGS

RAYS BICOUX NKW

BHO JoNXS:—B’nco I have bad the reading 
of your paper. I »<p it Is ’.ike a ela«a mceiing; 
inasmuch aa it givra all a chance to tell 
through' Il what th» I. -rd »>at d<«ue f >r ihem-. 
and as 1 have lately b« n converted, am fullYf 
faith and hope In the new life, may I not be 
permitted, to till what baa been done for my 
sod? I was brought up under strict »ec’arian 
discipline, but from my earlkst rcRS ini g I 
could got reconcile many of «• ’caching«. I 
could never understand how o«»4 c«*uld  be a 
merciful,’ loving Father—full of gr«c*  »Dd 
truth, and yet was angry with tho wicked1 
every day Tfikl wo were conceived and horn, 
in sin; il<i what wo would, wc were sinful and 
aftor doing all wo could to get rebgten, if we 
failed in being saved, H*.  J idg*  Supreme, 
would laugh al our calamity ..mTSnock when 
our fear comcth This theology wax ih strict 
of p isition to my Idea bf lovo, for 1 bad ob 
served lhe tender love of my parent«, tho un
dying interest towards th*lr  children; of, 
motherhood among tho domestic animals, and 
I fell these leaching« a libel upon the great 
universal parent I know you c«n not wonder 
at my bsppy conversion, from such Inconsist
ent teachings There were many thlrgi wtici 
seemed to my young »••ul perfectly at variance 
with the character of a loving G xl. u variance 
with the laws of reproduciion; thacwe came 
In’o tho worki without any will dt our own, 
aorfr must be doomed to eternal perillilon for 
that which we were entire’vunaNn'to obviate

In 1B30 when about fifteen years of age. 
througn too death of my father I was pbced 
kfi lhe family of a rigid orthodox «J»o bad tbe 
name of being a very go«»d nten; on account 
of his-bclng a profe««<'r of rel'glon I to 
livo with tbte man till I arrived at my m»J *rity ; 
I found no Improvement, going from a loving, 
gentle mother, whoso every day Hfe was an 
example of gotxlDC'», charity and forbearance, 
to a man vfho made loud professions of religion, 
but who would not hesitate to drive a good 
bargain out of a poor widow or mako money 
at tbo expense of health and private inter- 

• csts of others; would go »even miles every 
Bibbath to attend church, rain nr shine-, in a 
word, carried bls Chris’Isoilv Bundays with 
his Bunday’s suit,, and be wholly a man of 
greed, and bard faced six days -«ul of seven. ,

When about eighteen v-arsof age. tbir-mari, 
Mr. N., well known in Washtenaw county, in 
lb s Stale, became very anxious through a 
protracted • fl »rt in which be •«» always very 
attentive, that ! should gel religion, allowing 
that all I needed was to be washed with lhe blood 
of Jesus; I could hot understand by what pro
cess they could wash my soul white with 
blood, or through what means the change was 
to come, but I was n< t only willing, but anx
ious, comwqucntly he took me to meetings, 
and laboitd bard; an<l so did I, to flod this 
something, denominated a change of heart, I 
suffered much from fear and anxiety, in regard 
to tho future slate. I > prayed, struggled -.nd 
wept, and that l could not got the evidence, 
concluded I must bo .given over to hardners 
of heart, and blindness of mind, as I bad heard 
them say, or clso was not of tho elect; but still 
I did not cease my «fl irts' In one of these 
earnest appeals thoro came to me an Ir fluence 
which I was unablo to dt-fina I knew it was 
not of myso'f; could it be God! I then thought 
so; it told me I should have an evidence, lhe 
way would be open before me, that Mr. N 
would ask mo to pray when ttey assembler 
for family Worship, al which*iTmo  I should re
ed ve an abiding faith In something beyond 
tbo confines of sectarianism I thought I 
would rather make an attempt at prayer be- 

. Lire the mlniilaj^-^oybody, rtlberUysn before 
this man,^<hose px&oept and example had 
n»ver given me any confidence In bitn, had 
never by any good wholesome counsel, or no- 
bio work, given me faith; only dread. Rs 
membering so distinctly lhe lime ho was ap
pointed with a deacon of the church, to labor 
with a young man, a member of tho church, 
for having narllc'pstod with a HllhLParty In^ 
darco, I will mention It as au illusviuttion of 
his character. After he had dressed himself 
to go.on bls Christian mission, ho look down 
a watch wh ch I had heard hjm say, ho^was go- 

-difgto try lotrado this young man fora wag n 
wood. AS be put It In bls pocket, I said, Mr N , 
docs It not strike you as a singular and unpro- 
pitlous time to make a trade when yuu are 
going to labor for lhe

8AV1N0 OF THIS man’s flOULf
The watch was bung up. 1 afterward learned 
from lhe deacon, that Mr N told him that he 
was never o> rebuked True to tho message 
which had been delivered, and which I have 
since recognized as Bolritual; when we were 
rested for family worship and <ho chapter had 
been read, ho looked up to me—I knew^wbat 
was coming, my heart Was fluttering' and 
throbbing, but I bad resolVid to make au ef 
fort if bo asked mo. Ho said, Leonard, " I be
lieve you havo got religion, but you don't 
know It I bellovo if you will pray,, you will 
receive some ovldcncc." Wo all knelt, and I 
began to pray. A? .strange and wonderful iu- 
flunneo camo upon mo; somo power waa tak
ing possession of mo. I was full pf a now life, 
such a glory shono around and about mo, my 
lips wero closed, but to open again with lan
guage deep and full of meaning, glowing with 
truths, such as ho had never heard; my silence, 
however, was Ukcu for a failure, when his good 
wifo vouchMfed to rescue me, and prayed 
that I might be austalnod and aided in the dl 
vine life,little realising what was passing be
tween me and the invisibles In this I learned 
Ibero was something beyond the limit of lhe 
then leech Ings of theology, but I had no cor
rect idea what II wm, x>r now to find out

In this neighborhood llvod a very pious girl 
who had become decrepit Bho seemed very 
happy; often talked with mo and wished so 
much that I could embrace rtilglon, and so 
did I. for I th •ught her a vory worthy exam
ple. but oho could not give me tho modus oper
and». and I could not find it with all my search 
and prayers. . V

Sometime about Lhayoar 1837 she died. I 
thought if ahe oould cod.9 back to mo, I should 
obtain oomo positive •Ovidenco, for I believed 

. ahe was a real Christian. Some time after she 
had pasted through tho dark valley and shad
ow of death to that bourne from which I had 
been taught that no traveler could ever return, 
and, I was, if possible, more serious in obtain
ing religion, I was forced to lhe conclusion 
that my teachings had not been aUogether cor
rect, for oho camo to mo is tho seclusion of 
my room in tbo suUqom of tho nlgbtf Being 
Ignorantrbf these things I was alarmed, and 
like a frightened child I covered my head, 
and did not dare remove II till morning, but 
beneath tho covering I saw

' UOBTS AXD »oiuS, 
such as I hhvo slnco seen and recognized as 
spirit manifestallona I .can now understand 
that I was a medium.
» yFhen I was tweoty one yoars of age, I loft 

my employer with the full proportions of man
hood, without tho schooling specified In tho 
article of ogreement-iwlthoui a dollar for my 
sovod year's libor; not evon the muoh-wished- 
for religious faith. I struck out for myself 
with no Milled opinion, but believing that be
hind the cloud was a brighter day of promise.

JŒLIGlO-PIIlLOSCjPI I ICA L .JOURNAL.
I came furihcr in'o the thin wilds of V*n  
B ircn county, havo worked hard, and like 
other p'nncer*  have had a hard lifo with few 
advantages, but in all tho ups and downs of 
life, 1 do n<>t ft cl that I have bc*.n  the most 
unfortunate, for I can look back to a harmoni- 
one childhood home, tho b»skTJNtfl tences 
which had sivru mo tho better portion of my 
manhood, can bless my anicy mother who Im- 
rlanted lhe Berms of toy [ jtsenl failh .and feel 

am blciwd «bovo tbo glittering wealth which 
often gilds the homes <>\tnany who die in 
princely poverty, having qo real substantial 
kD wledgc of tbo life beyond.

For many years someth«nglkcpl whispering 
to my spirit understanding, tt\ial in the future 
I sheuld know for myself, 1 it has como at 
laa.l,

Ffour years last summer,\Mrs Maud Lord, 
speht lomo limo al my houifc, bclc -poor 
hea\lh Bho held a couple of In which
tho toocc loved of earth, long resident in tbo 
Bumther land, visited our-home, and brought 
the (pucb^-wishcd conviction to our waiting 
hearti^ from hour to hour oho b»pt zod me 
wiih a holler, dlvln. r faith, living mo unmis
takable ovidcnce of the things 1 had always 
wished 1« know, to bo satisfied of the life be 
vond, for which-Pshall always be grateful. 
Now, I know K»r myself that as my dear de
parted friends live, I jail live also.

As «1*0(1  aa 1 became «atiafled of these thing«, 
know how to mako myaclf receptive to aplril 
influence.'niy mcdiumutlc powers began to 
develop and in a short time I waa aatoniahed 
and debgbicd.tbat so great a gift a« healing 
bad been delegated to me At present new 
phase« of mediumship are manifested at lhe 
«brine of my< earnest seeking soul. Many 
teat« and m-tnifcateilon« have been given me, 
with promise« In the fu uro, which I do not 
intend to put under a bushol. 1 could «pacify 
much which is beyond lhe cavil of doubl, but 
have written lengthy, and do not wish to bur
den your column« when other« can fllkthem bo 
much bettor, and will concludo with my In
cidents at tbo «canco rooms In Chicago’ and a 
wonderful spirit phenomena in which 1 bad a 
grand experience. A year ago last winter, I * 
spent a fow day« in Chicago, determined to 
witness a cabinet exhibltlua. I met floveral 
companies of intelligent nnd'reflneH people at 
Mr« L *rd'a  room«, 406 We*  Madison street, 
eager fur «ome «atlsfatJiory evidence, that we 
live beyond tho boundaries of earth-life. I 
there saw and recognizod with others, to my 
great satisfaction, tbo form« and features of 
those who had. boon witn ua In earttejfte. 
Those wo had Consigned to lhe narrow '"mb, 
wept and mourned them aa dead, having pass
ed beyond the boundaries of thia life to an in. 
deflalte, undefined future V» hjaven, or «ome 
other place, from which they could never es
cape through tbo ccavclesa age« of eternity; 
buiuc to bo Jisppy, and other« to t>e forever 
miserable. With thesa Ideas instilled into our 
minds, it c»n not bo wondered that a walling 
company was bold breathless, and when in tho 
feeble gas light fully matorlahzad forms ap
peared', there was an audible breathing re
sponse ca'mo from each walling soul. Tboro 
wero recognized, thoso who .Bod professors 
and non-profossors of religion, «ome robed in 
tho garment« fsmlliar to friond«, others in 
robes of peculiar beauty and loveliness; many, 
and some that wero very skeptical, went away 
fully satisfied to «ol al tbo foot of the croaa and 
bear away tbo trophic« of tho now fattb.

1 also visited your room«, and sat in a seance 
given by Bastian and Taylor, 1 did not receive 
much th*l  evening, owing to Mr. Bastian's 
poysical ailment, but II did not «bock my faith 
at all; others bad received tbo beat of tesla; I 
could wall, beside« there 1« to my mind, no bel
ter evidence < f lhe genuineness, bocauae were 
lhe manifestations tue works of deception and 
trickery they bould alw«y« produce them. 
My glfjs are in healing. Tnrough these gifts I 
have done some wonderful thing«, wonderful 
to me (hat through my sun brown untutored 
hand», a gift froc? heaven could bo brought to 
«uflerlng humanity; that I could lift them out 
of their diseased condition, and send them on 
tbeir way njolcing. Whilo at Mrs Lord's, 
a clergyman's wlfo an4, daughter visited her 
rooms In a private manner, hoping aomewhero 
in tho realm of new things, to obtain physical 
aid for her daughter, who was sullcrlng from, I 
think, spinal difllculty, which bad so far re
sisted the treatment of tho medical depart
ment I treated her twice, and had the satis
faction, through a letter from tho mother, 
some months after, that tbo treatment had ful
ly restored her to health; al least no symptoms 
of lbedl>ease bad troubled her since my treat
menu Naw to the strange phenomenon con
cerning myself. On my return from Chicago, 
I uad to ride Mven mlloe out of Decatur in the 
country. The snow was deep and badly drift
ed. In going through a bad place the sleigh was 
upset, Lwbs thrown out and dislocated my 
wrist 1 was taken home, and while deliberat
ing howto gel a physician to tho house, a 
spirit told mo to wait Evening came. I lay 
upon a loungo in tbo sitting room. from:which 
opened two bed rooms, occupied by company. 
The spirits showed mo a clock with tho hands 
pointing to a quarter of 12, telling mo thoy 
would set my wrist at that timo, . I told tho 
young man and his wlfo who wcro slopping 
with us^lhal al that minute my wrist would 
he set Bv ho from curiosity kept awake. 
Just at the minute, the Influence came, and in 
Bn instant, it was sot with such a snap that 
the young man sprang to my fide to find that 
lhe invisibles had been true to their promise,*  -i*n Ow3. “how 
and that tho Job was well douo and without 
tho slightest inconvenience. Il never gave me 
a minute’s pain. Tbo swelling gradually sub
sided, 'Kiid in' duo timo my band, and wrist 
were as strong as ever. Bmco then I have
. CFRXI) Till LA MX,
straightened crookod limbs, removod cancers, 
cured a case of leprosy, and In lhe power or 
my heavenly gift, dons many good things. 
And now I ask, who would not rather bo use
ful, bo a doer ot good works under lhe name 
of Spiritualism, with the blessed angels to 
help us,—knowing that our assistance comes 
from tho fountain of God. than to lock up our 
judgment and reason, and call all these good 
things lhe works of tho dovil, and go grop
ing about In tho dark. If It Is tho works of 
tho dovil, he Is a .much bolter philanthropist 
than has formerly been accorded to him. Bo-
sides it Is to my mind giving to his msjesty. 
whom wo have always been taughHvent around 
like a roaring lion, seeking whom ho may de
vour, altogetner loo muon credit and power. 
In this tho orthodox mako God a Very Inferior 
being, with little power or desire to help his 
sfll-.cied children, that ho. has created io'his 
own likeness, while those who have been truly 
c -nvertod to this*,  rational religion, \vho 
know for ihemselvesYgivs all tho power and 
glory to tho moot high.

LXOMAHD TlBDALX. .
Decatur, Mich.

K EVI Vi I. 1*11  EACH ING.

A

BY AN

on Sensational Crii.siulcm 
Against Sinners.

MAY 8, 1875.

er gavo me

So. Tho «welling gradually sub- 
duo timo my hond ead wrist

Ono of tbo most indigestible features of re
vival preaching la its assault upon the nervous 
system Instead of the reason or tho understand
ing. Tho setter up of revivals must know 
bow to wdrk tho lachrymal gland,—not only 
his own, bill that of'bla hearers. Ho musk 
play skillfully with/*  loud noiso up^n those 
fibrous chords called, nerves, which ramify 
through the ayateln »Rd glvo It an mdian aus-^ 
ceptibilliy to eloquent wRid.

It seems to bv taken tor granted that tho 
preaching dono by tho regularly graduated 
and accredited preacher, must sooner or later 
fail of Its < ffjet. and produce it lol of what aro 
called ” UjOspol hardppcd" bearers of tho 
word, and A gorgo of^flln tbo way of church- 
members which obalruA tbo ilovf of tho wat
ers of life In other words, tho appeal to tho 
understanding of povplo who sit clothed and 
in their right mind at tho feel of their spirit
ual counselor every Bunday, Is understood Io 
fail simply bccauao II Is followed by no ro- 
Km on tho part of tho nervous system.

e is no woeping or wailing, no spasms or 
jerks, no shouts or shrieks, no bounding Into, 
the air and falling dead (spiritually dead) upon 
the door. Tho littlo children, although natur
ally tbo most impreMiblo oj human creatures, 
seem to bo a*  Impsulvo a» tho real of lhe con
gregation. They •• lovo Jesus," and anybody 
elso who talks aS kindly and rationally to His 
" littlo ones " as Ho did.

The common people and tho uncommon 
people, young people and old peoplo, attend 
with punctuality and listón with attention. 
Tho preacher docs not appoar to shun any of 
lhe wholo counsel, but goes tbo round of pro- 
copl and doctrino, admonition and entreaty, 
with about as much fidelity and forvor as 
could, bo expected of a man who has to repeat 
the samo words ovor so frequently. Boone 
would concludo that tho good work of winning 
souls was going on genuinoly. however quiet
ly, and that tho faithful wcro being built up in 
their most holy faith as rapidly as tho Unan- 
clal degeneracy of tho ago permits. But this 
it seems is all wrong; tbo guqd Work has slop
pad. The si ors are bolng bardenod In their 
•ms, tho pr< do in their waywardness, the 
< iii^'tfQldcri their rccklcMocM, and tbo 
saints In tbol/ torpidity. Too gorgo of frotón 
sain 
ms 
word, lhe afpes! to tbo rcilectivo faculties 
having failed, wo must assail tbo nervous sys
tem. I am tired of tho grace that droppeth as 
the gentío dew from Heaven. Wo must have 
ao "outpouring of the spirit "

No sooner said than dono.- A professional 
outpourcr Is secured, and tho air is full of tho 
note of preparation. Tho old machinery io 
brought out, and now addod'to II. "Anxious- 
benches" aro provided for those who are In 
the first stago of the revival fovor, or those who 
have rcachod that stage arc requested to riso 
and bo counted and prayed for. A man with 
a silver trumpet is somotlmcs employed to 
lead the singing. Bomo enormous auditorium 
is eogaged for tbo vast multitudes which are 
thus created by being exited I Tho crowd 
goes to see—tho crowd I People go where 
they cad*  notzget In, on tho principle that 
everybody should bo Wocro everybody io said 
to be. Givo II out that lhe church could not 
contain tho*  peoplo last evening, and it will 
not contain them this evening. Barnum ad
vertised his hippodromo by opening it to tbo 
revival, whfeh In turn was advertlood by mak
ing use of it If a church is secured, lhe pul
pit desk Is removed, to Indicate perhaps tnat 
the desks are now foi tho first limo cleared for 
action, and to intimate, porchanco, that, whllo 
tho undershopberd of that fold is dopendent 
upon a manuscript and human wisdom, and 
that sort of thing, tho ovorshonherd "provi
dentially wílh ufl" derivos his Inspiration 
from a higher source. Tbo gotter-up of revi
vals does not loan upon an arm of fiesb. or do- 
Kd upoq a salary. Ho is not an hireling.

• ravens will food him, or. It they do not, 
there is a nervous system or two that will see 
to that. Tho stepping down and asido of tho 
regular •watchman on that particular spot of 
tho walla of ¿loó, adds to tbo tiled. It has 
an awakening ttlocl upon tho drowsy, nervous 
system of both ponllenl and Impenitent Tho 
revival io limed with even more accuracy than 
Old Probabilities signals the hunicano or 
snow-storm. Il is heralded by placards, an
nounced from tbo pulpltf, prayed for by 
preacher -and deacon, and ptlTod by both the 
profane and pious press.

Bo that Ji will be aeon that tho devices and 
contrivances for "awakening" purposes re
sorted to by. those who look exclusively to tho 
Lord of the harvest for the Increaao are varied, 
numerous, and adroit. By the limo tho cry 
goes forth, " They aro coming," there is as 
great a stir of expectation as.whon the first 
equestrian of tho traveling circus appears in 
sight of tho vlllago nopulaco. Ho comes,— 
tho getter-up of rt vívalo comfta, ho sees, and 
he cocquers. IIo must bo a dull follow not to 
conquer, where tho arrangements for surren
dering to him are so complotp. - And what is 
lacking In (ho besieged city io amply made up 
in tho export,Cáptela of tho bealegiog foro*«.  
Ho is not a dull, but a clover follow. Ho 
______ ___ _ Ho Is ondowed by nature 
for his work. Ho has tho requisite Ignorance. 
Where ignorance la wisdom it Is fully to bo 
enlightened. What would be c flsnMvo Irrev
erence in a clergyman of culturo la in him a 
powerful means of grace. His familiarity 
with tho Almighty is counted unto him for a 
high alteinmen't In ploua moekneaa. His very 
vices la rhetboric taste, and manners are pul 
to the credit of hl> advanoed godliness Mr. 
Varley refused to givo out tho hymn, " Nearer 
my God to-Tnee," at the request of a lady, bo- 
causo tho " believers " of hia school could not 
El any nearer to God than they were. Tto 

ly wilted.. Bho will probably have to be 
converted all over again br-Uia "converted 
butcher.”_____________________ \

This reminds us of another auxiliary to'tho 
getter up of revivals—hlo name*,  or nom do 
plume. Ho Io a " lay preaoher,!’ or " a boy 
preacher," or a " regenerated comedian." or a 
" converted Jew," or a " reformed drunkard*"  
Or she is an " escaped nuq," or Brigham's first 
or twenty first wife. Ho repeats at every re
vival the number of his fasts and prayers, and 
elaborates with Bushing eflrontery all tho ex
periences of bis cloacal communing*  and mid
night vigils. The report, in pamphlot or book 
form, or what thp getter up of revivals has 
wrought, nqilrea twelve limea tho number of 
words that are neceaaary to pul In typo all that 
their L »rd and Muter did while upon earth.

bç broken up, that tho Gospel 
re free courto and bo glor tied In a

wrought, nqilree twslvs limes th« number of

Ths ptlhwsy io tbo hlgner spheres la char- 
actefzod by a lifo of usefulness and purity, 
and a regard for the teachings of 'the higher 
spirits, whose duty it la to aid you in you 
good work.

Every one owes obodlcnoe to the laws, but a 
atiirhlghcr obligation la duo to morality, and 
if it ao happon that both can not be complied 
with, it ia bolter to do an illegal act than an
immoral one. • • I

Your modern revivalist revels in publicity and 
notorietv,*knd  his work oocnoth with observa
tion. IIo rtjjioelh In advertising. Ho die- 
tributeta his photographs. Bomo of them are 
full-length,—that Io, tho fsoo lsl Bjmo repre
sent him in the altitude of humblo supplica
tion—Uno riving publicity to his humility. 
Bomo present him *<n  the very act of moving 
upon tbo nervous system with uplifted -arm 

'and rolling eyo. Wo havo seen one photo
graph which caugKl tbo great n rival lit as his 
hands, or rather elbowi, wero bolng uphold by 
lhe Avon and Hw of lhe movomenL

T|jc preaching of the professional gvt(er up 
of revivals la In keeping with tho rest of lhe 
eccentric ailnremcnts wnlcn maik tho move
ment A Yorkshire exborter ."takes » pair of 
scales Into the pulpit to weigh In the balances 
the characters ho t!c*eribca"  Another »^»rr 
geliat exclaimed; " You seem to think salva
tion an easy matter! Yes, just a« easy aa It is 

-«or mo to catch that insect" Whereupon he 
grabbed, paused, opened his hand amid 
breathless attention, and said, "O. I hxvc 
missed ill" Tho etlect was, however, dam
aged afterward to some extent by tho remark 
or ono of the " breathless hearers: "If be 
bad only tried to catch tbo Insect, instead of 
missing it on purpose!" Another noted preach
er (Toplady,,1 think) cried out: "They may 
■lip, may they? As if tbo Mediator, in pro- 
BervjDg His peoplo, held only a parcel of eclK 
by their tails!’’ Brother- Talmago could hard- 
S excel that, although In his denunciation of

0 comodians ho compotes with thorn to the 
extent of hi« undisclpllnod ability, Brother 
Hammond playa his cards ("cov«n«‘il cards ’) 
well, and with a field for cultivation aa pro 
ductive as the nervous system of " a littlo girl 
eight years old out of (Jurist,” and the " boy 
of nino who wrote a book in favor of Jesus; ’ 
It is, pexhsps, no wonder that be ha» consider
able of an ingathering But thorc'fecma to be 
no^lack of success anywhere unless It bo in 
Chicago, where Moody tolled »0 long unknown 
tn fame. This Is Chicago's great reproach. 
Elsewhere so a general thing no sooner docs 
tho machinery begin to move than lhe nervous 
system begins to move also. No cider-mill 
could yield its first trlcklo of »wool j jico with 
more alacrity than tbo lachrymal glands show 
in 6uccamblng lo'tho coercive pressure of tbe 
" revival measures ’’ Blnncrs succumb; saints 
awaken. Indeed, tho revival of the faithful 
at these periodical seasons of refreshing re 
mind us of nothing so much as tho rcsutclia 
lion of tho froga from their dormancy In tho 
spring. Tho frogs, however, aro tbawod out 
by lhe beams of tho April sun; while the saints 
arc *’ awakened " by tho thunder and lightning 
of tho revallst’a oxhortation II Is a question 
of lhe nervous system' In both Instances I) > 
saints, aa well aa frogs, havo thoir winter time 
of dorniancy 'and tnoir apring-tlrnc of "revi
val T" Wo read of nothing like this In the 
leachings of Jesus. But tnen "th«y didn't 
know everything down in Judea!"
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Oar friend Wilkin’s better halt Is s firm bo 
liever in Spiritual manifestations, but bu tolls 

^er that materiali* id spirl's aro a t>ni»ro and 
delusion, and that nono but weak minda aru 
deceived llioroby. Lint week ho read nil 
"ExpoBuro of Bpirltuallsm,” which explained 
how tbo medium disengaged himself from his 
fastenings, and was thus enabled to ring lhe 
bell, play tho violin, drum, etc., aud ho 
thought that if ho could j 1st givo anexpose al 
his own bouse, he would thoroughly cunvincu 
Mrs. W. of lhe fallacy of ber belief Bo ho 
cleared out the cupboard and set it in the mid
dle of lhe upstairs parlor, and had his wifo 
lie him to a chair on tho loslde*.and  placa an 
accordion, a tin pan In lieu'of a drum, and 
severalpl^er articles inside tb<cabinel Tnen 
she cl deed lhe door and tbo aeance waa about 
tocommenco, when Wilkins thought she bad 
belter run over to Mrs Keyser’s and get a din-, 
ner XsR forbim to ring during the course of 
his maoifestetionB. But when she got over 
there', she and Mrs K got to talking about 
the Beecher scandal, and soon she forgul all 
about her husband being in tbo cupbuard. 
After awhile Wilkins got tired waiting and 
thought ho would practice slipping tho rope, 
until Mrs. W. gpl back, but somehow or other 
tho ropo aocmod adverse to slipping, although 
ho^thought ho was following lue directions in 
tho "expose" implicitly. Finally ho got mad 
and excited, and weal to fl lUaderlng about 
like a caiflsh on a stndbauk; aud the first*  
thing he knew tho cupboard awayed beyond 
tho center of gravity and came down liko a 
Methodist falling from grace, carrying wltn it 
the parlor clock, ¿cveral sections of stove pipe 
and knocked about four lights out of a bay win
dow. Tho concutslon buistAi the door open, 
and when Wilkins emergod from bis cabinet 
and saw smoke in the room, be commenced 
yelling "fire!* ’ and started on aft fours fur the 

. stairway,-with tho chair covering, him like an 
immense pack saddle. Too chair rather im-*  
pededlocomotion until bo got down about two 
steps, when it chspged tactics and U>.k him 
down lhe stairs with a rapidity of revolution 
that rather bewildered him, and made him 
think of saow alido», glacial eras and other re
ligious topipa.

Ho had just fetched up on the pavement 
when a policeman selaod him, thinking ho waa 
a bound lunatic who nod escaped from tho ap
parently burning building. In vain Wilkins 
begged to be unloosened. Tbo pollcomhn, con
scious of his duly, hold on to tho chair, and 
there he sat anil howled and swore, white the 
fire department camo around and played on 
tbo houso, knocking In tho parlor windows, 

'tearing down tho fence, and occasionally turn
ing the hose on Wilkins to kc<p him quiet, 
until they found thoro wasn’t any fire at all, 
and that lhe alarm was caused by smoko is
suing from the dismembered stove-pipe.

Tnen Mrs. W. camo around and explained 
matters to lhe policeman, who unbound her 
husband, and allowed him te go up suirs and 
compute damage. The room looked as though 
there had- boen an Ice-gorge that way; 
there were enough clock whoels lying around 
to build tbroo or tour models of a patent re
versible threshing machlno, and have aertrsl 
driving wheels left; the siataary and painting 
were Irreparably rutnod, Andrew Jackson h»v- 
lag fallen on George Washington, anirkocak d 
In one side of his face, whllo la tho "Bansci by 
the Bea” tho luminary bad boon knocked dear 
scroee the briny doep, and*  gone to roost behind 
the coal sentilo.

Then Wilkins went Into tho back yard and 
Mt dowiion lhe nab pilo, and delivered a few 
remarks upon profanity, giving practical Illus
trations profnsely, and (xcaionally alluding 
to tho man who wrote the expuao of Spiritual
ism. •
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■ ri. Roblnton'i Tobacco Antidote.
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ira Lounbo Mnna
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Bdiicltor*  Pbyatclana. Burgeona. Kdltore Literati. Be I »n- 
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Th)*  handeorne volume ie acknowledged to be one of' 
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every Inquirer, tavretlgator. and Hplriluallrt.
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Win. B. Fahnestock. M.D.
The author uf the a'->»r nanud book le a phltoropbet 

ef large e«j-erl< u<e and grrat merit la thia work ba 
treat-of the plili«.«<>phy of mind, u de mou»! rated by 
prarthal ei|>rr1mrnla diuiug the laxt twenty yeara \ 
' No work haeevr been published which ao thoyoaghiy 

demonatratra many popular tlieortea I» be unfounded 
ar>d fallu-"I*,  and at the name timr-gliea a rational the
ory for pheunirw-i.a manifested

Dr. Fahn>»t<>k la a thorough believer la «pirli enee 
■uninn. and l< a bee m thia work tee eparw^Ji te
a demon-tratioa.
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SCIENCE OF EVIL;
.OR

• First PriDcmlss of Homan Actin:
BY JOEL MOODY.

THK rnKNCK OF KV1L I» a book of redimi aa*  
•tertUng tbuusht It give*  a competed and logical Maka. 
meat of tb» Fiaev Pauctru» of Hch*m Actios, aad 
cte’arly ebow« that without evil man could mX axial. Th*  
work fully »dree lb» problem, aid unvvUa th. Mystery 
of KriJ. giving II a arleoUftc meaning, and abowa U to b< 
tub rjtvaa wmkm muvkj tux avaat. *»b  uttwian»» 
alZWOBLA /

't ne book tf a large 11 mo . of 341 peg*«.'  fluted fM« 
larve, dear type, mb due, heavy paper. l*rtoe,  U.1» 
1-0« I at" «Ocelli-.

For sale whole**)«  and retail by tbe Rrllglo-Phllo- 
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Ileulth Cookery Book, 
BY
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Pair Bxco»u-Recipe*  for Cooking.
Pa kt Tumi»-Liquid Pood« and Recipe» fir Healthy 

Drink*
Pa kt Foümth- Practical DietgUc*,  Atuwera to every 
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RELIO ÍO-PHILOSOBH1CAL JO URN AL.
Death» or the Pathway from Earth 

Hplrl i-LI Ie. /

In our nekl number we shall publish the 
narrative of a spirit, whose transit to Spirit
life was < flee ted through the instrumentality 
of that tsrrlble disease, the delirium tremens.

J. F. Sol pea, writing from New York City, 
says, "I hope you will publish the papers on 
•Death,’ In substantial book form when com
pleted. They are oertalnly worth more than 
a thousand workYuf fiction."

INFORMATION IXJR THE PEO
PLE.

The Present 8 tat uh of Catbolh'iani— 
Catholics Hi New York—The Vil

lage Blacksmith-Catholic 
Statistician*.

TUB ROMAN CATnOUC CARDINAL — HIOKA*«  

AND rBIURCUTION—«'IIURCn AND STATBIN 

rHÜBAIA — ANTI-EDUCATION H'OOTHY.

HOMB HULB-
Harprr't WtUy. whore eerriccs to the cause 

of truth end Proteetanllsm. are extremely val
uable, has a very significant picture In thereat 
number.

Senator Tilden is standing beforeA^o urns. 
One Is labeled, 
*'HOUR RUUL NO ALUtOIANCB TO FOR-

BION RULBH "

The second has:
••^ORBION RUUL FTRRT ArXlOtANCB TO THB 

INFALUBLR rvHI OF BtMR?'

The United Blates Republic, standing In tbo 
American Bonate, points to each end asks: 
"To whom do you owe your’allegiance! " and 
the Horn Francis Kernan, from New York, 
looking aakanoe, aaya: "This is a very em 
barrasalng position to be placed in." He car
riesunder nla arm a bundle of documents 
labeled, • • •• Homo Rule," one of
which reads: "Asa Roman Catholic be was 
prominently pul forward by his supporters."

In tho samo number one of Edgcno Lawr 
rence's pa|»ere dcscrlboa tho situation aTfol 
lows:

A DIV1DRD ALUCIANCR.
The election of an U.tremontan*  Senator 

from Now York will necessarily awaken new 
Interest In tbo question which Mr. Gladstone 
has suggested and .to which Dr. Manning has 
recently replied: Caa a believer In the Pope’s 
lofallibilliy be a go»d cltix n in a free ButeF 
The stroog assertions of Dr Maunlog or'lhe 
casuistical reticence of I)r. Newman have 
failed altogether to ebake the belief of moat 
intelligent persona, that one who owes Implicit 
allegiance to the Pope, can not al the same 
limo perform bls duty to bis country unaf
fected by tbe Influence of a foreign master. In 
vain wo are told by a Manning that the Pope 
Is too amiable a person to interfere In matters 
that do not belong to him. or'by a Nowman 
that coiAclonoe must still bo the final guide. 
The fatal theory of an absolute rule still hangs 
ov?r ue, and we are-reluclantly Informed that 
the Riman priest la endowed with a temporal 
and spiritual power from which there is n 
anpea). Against such ah authority 
R »man Uatfrullo will vonluro to robpn Bal 
tee quMllon la reality la one of fact. Are Ul- 
tramontane Roman Catholics aovwhero good 
dUatnsof any medexn Btate? Not certainly 
in Italy, whereto«)' are Invoking a fprelgn in- 
vaslou and ptoHTog li*  ruin of their country; 
nor In Germany, where the Catholic unions 
havo already stirred up a dangerous excite
ment In all parts of tho empire, and where 
they even slrovo to divide Germans when the 
French were about to croes the Rhine; not in 
France, where the Pope has Intelfered to pro
mote despotism; nor in Bpaln. „whore the*  

rible

d ■plritual power from which there la no, X.™!;. ¿I/" »>7, .k.
„--1 Atralnkl aneh aA ■ n«hnrllu —i,al\ CMCCr DM OCCn moro ClCSrlV IIIMKCU DV IDO 1 M ' .. A.8 w‘l ..iuoh silent Inftuence of Human uuldea. An nncmv

mole despotism; nor In Boain. „where 
priests ha vo never ceased to .eicIteSen .... 
insurrections; nor In Ireland, Mexico, Brazil, 
and ths Bouth American republics; nor tn our 
own, where Senator Kernan and his allia have 
aarer failed to encourage rebellion and threaten 

^the unitv of the nation, and to vole In solid 
masses for infamous politicians whose only 
merit was that they were friendly to the Ultra- 

• montane plans. With us they nad Answered 
the question by lheir unpatriotic conduct long 
before It pasted Mr. Gladstone's lips, and we 
hM-dleoovered by a fatal experience that no 
political leader could bo honest or trustworthy 
wboDbeycd tho Vatican rather than his coun
try.

A divided allegiance Is all that Senator Ker
nan can give to his American home, and the 
btate of Now York ^1 be represented al 
Wasnlngton for the next six years by one who 
la opposed al heart to all tho principles that 
Ho al the base of free Institutions. Ho la the 
enemy of unsccterian education, we are told 
by the fwnin'i Journal, and could never con
sent to send nts own children to the public 
schools; nor Is It easy to see how. as a devoted 
Romanist, ho could possibly approve a system 
of Instruction which an Infallible Pope has 
condemned. A liberal and independent 

. R -man Catholic might perhaps venture to 
disobey bia foreign master; an Ultramontane 
la bound by the strict rules of the Byllabu*  It 
Is safe to infer, therefore, that our new Sena
tor, though .ho may tolerate for a lime the 
▲marteau mods of Instruction, will destroy it 

, whenever ha and his party have tbo power. 
This la ths usual policy of his church, and one 
that has served to make it ever the more den- 
garons Jo clviPaociety, because It is never to 

. bo trusted. No one can foresee wbeA the 
Pope will think II an opportune moment to 
withdraw the slight degree of froe-will bo ac
cords to his people, and may drive our whole 
Irish Catholic population Into rebellion against 
freedom, or lead them on.to tho destruction of 
our wholo system*  of education.

' so in re in thi crüsadb achinst knowlxdg<2 
Tho Kernans. Kellyn, rind other men of that 

ci sac who now hold the Wate and city of Now 
York In ouIJecUon, who have succeeded the 
Tweeds and Bwoenys of five years ago. with 
apparently even more absolute power, are the 

Kt*  in the crusade against 
was begun anew by the Val- 

OouacJl of 1870 The alm of the Roman 
Church la to check the wide flow of tntslll- 
pneo wklch has covered tho worldi with use
rai inventions, and filled modern races with 
Uterary progroea. It would otixa upon every 
school and college, and forbid them from 
taechlsg anything that H does not approve. In 
car conatry, where knowledge has always been 
the chief coerce of freedom, tho ptpaEand 
Uitramonlano policy must proVe in future sta- 
gularly daagyrous. Tho moot Imperative and 
absolute requirement of cor political/stem la 
goaeral odacaUoa. For thi*  it clamors in every 
Motion, end thia is the only remedy foe the oor- 
rapUeas aad the disorders of the North and 
tbo South. Yes It is against this natural de- 
laaad of a growing people that the U.lramon- factlon Mt*  Itself moot resolutely ▲“ 

--------out upon our shorts the 
ted hnmaa beings It ha*

fostered in Knrope In, Ignorance end driven 
from tho school house, and once more, in the 
New World, Il would prohibit them from Ac
cepting that free opportunity of Instruction 
which is ottered by the common school. While 
all Earopean race« as well as our own are 
thirsting for new draughts of that knowledge 
wbloh I ¿'the lot three hundred years bu al
ready raised them from bar barium; 11m Vatican 
Council would seize upon the sacred spring 
• it from the ” * *

ready raised them from bar barium; Uta V 
Council would seize upon u« sacred i . 
and bids It from tbs people,7 Knowledge is 
what II chiefly fears An absolute Pone has 
already commanded every devout Hanan 
Catholic to oppose the spread of any education 
but bis own. He can teach nothing but what 
ths Pope sanctions; be must lexru only’what 
the Pope allows; and we shall po doubt be seton 
»ummooed to defend at the polls against Mr. 
Kemn and bls sllles that magnificent system 
of nubile Instruction which by the direction 
of tfeo Pope they would overthrow. Boon or 
lale j.be coi diet must come, and the dull stu
por, with which the friends of knowledge have 
•uflefed New York to fall into the hands of Its 
determined foes will be shaken by a- fatal 
shock,. ,

oocn citizens.
But possibly the strongest proof that our Ul- 

tramontane population are not good ctl'zens la 
th« fact that they havo insisted on the election 
of Mr. Kernan t<> the Senate upon the plain 
Knd of his rertglovv tenets. It was because 

as a Human 'Catholic that Tammany Hall 
urged his election as Governor In 1872. and it 
la as a Roman Catholic that he baa been 
pressed as a candidate for ths United Steles 
Senate. The Democracy did not dare Io dis
obey the commands of lheir Ultramontane 
supporters; tho papal faction among ue have 
ehown their power, and are no longer satisfied 
with moderate success. Fifty thousand Irish 
Catholic voters In New York City, the blind 
adherents of a foreign priest, and as many 
more in the rural districts, have carried the 
Blate over to the Democracy, stopped the 
progress of reform, placed In cilice neatly the 
ssme men who three years ago, rq^'bed the 
public treasury al Albsoy and New -York, 
threaten the interests of education, and would 
be satisfied with none but Mr. Kernan Jo tbo 
Honalo. They could scarcely have chosen a 
better represcnt^llvp. • What ultramontaolim 
means In Amorican politics may beyecn In tho 
political career of the new Bpoator. Ho hu 
been tho steady supporter uiislavery and aris
tocracy. He oppoaod almost every measure 
for suppressing tho rebellion. When tho neo, 
plo of the North were >islng In 18'11 Mr Ker- 
dad said bo "disapproved and c.ouilemooiUfre 
war spirit st th*.  North.” After Bumlefho 
Ilelded for a moment to tho popular impulse.

n 18'12, In tho period of deep depression and 
disaster, ho was In Congre-s laboring to slop 
tbo war and save slavery. Like Seymour, he 
could not onduro the thought of "freeing four 
millions of slaves." He led the Irish voter« of 
the Blate io (heir Incessant attacks upon Lin
coln and Grant, and belted to prolong the r*  
bellion by the aid or his Ultramontane follow 
ers. Ho was loud al every peace meeting In 
denunciation and threats When the rebel
lion was over, modesty might have taught bUp 
to remain In a cIom obscurity. lie farced 
himself Into public attention. From IS« be 
is once more seen laboring to shield slavery 
from complste destruction. and to rebuild 
anew an aristocracy al tbo South, guiding bls 
Uilramonteno followers Into dangerous ©ours- 
es, threatening tho public peace. < xclting the 
slrifo of races and of creeds No better ex 
ample of an alien and unpatriotic leader could 
bo found than Mr. Kernan; aono whose wholo 

silent lolluonco of Roman guides. An onemy 
of popular education, of human equality, of 
pure republicanism, tho defender of slavery 
and of aristocracy, be la tho plainest proof 
that no Ultramontane, however reputable bls 
private character, can be safely lntruited with 
tho administration of American sflalra. He 
may assumo the garb of freedom, but must 
ever wqar In secret the chains of Rome.
ROMAN CATHOLICS ^SHOULD FROTRCT THKM- 

aft.vEs.
This Is what our Roman Catholic population 

will probably discover as they bocome educa
ted In American Ideas, and wo trust they will 
themselves al least admit that lheir first all»- 
giaoc« Is duo to that government which *hM  
given them a shelter from the sorrows and the 
tyranny of the Old World. To the Irish Cath-4 
ollca especially tbo examples set by tbelr 
Kellys and Kernans should ba peculiarly odi
ous Repuollcanlam has built for them a 
peacefal home. No data of men have profited 
so largely from tho labors of Washington, 
Jcfljrson, Adams, Lincoln, Grant From 
poverty tbo Republic has raised them to 
wealth, from atavery to Independence. Hero 
tofore, under the guidance of Kcllya, lyernana, 
Conuollys, and Bwcroya, they have labored 
for Us destruction; let them with shame and 
remorse in futiiro endeavor to repair the wrong 
they have done to freedom. But eUli mure 
odious and dangerous to our German popula
tion must be tho daring ascendency of tho Ul 
tramontanes; they have aided In placing in 
cfllce the worst enemies < f Germany, and may 
well look back upon their own conduct with 
no small regret How, Indeed, is it possible 
for Gerajans to Vote for Ultramontane*  or the 
inslreme&te of the Papal faction, it Is almost 
Impossible to conceive. What madneas it la 
In the children of G rmany to aid the faction 
amoeg us which Is now threatening their na-' 
live-land with desolation, and shaking Ea- ---------- -v ------------------- ---------------- f 1>o 

in 
rope with the tenors of a religious wail 
Germans think that the Ultramontano . _ 
America la at all diflerenl from the Ultramon
tane of Italy on France F Do they not know 
that the Kellys and Kern ax a, whom they have 
placed In power fore<*me  po- r local prejudloe. 
ar*  the men who la 1870 would have rejoicod 
bad the French armies «wept on to the gates 
of Berlin, and-who In 1370 are again plotting 
the ruin of German Independence I Tnere can 
be no doubt that the triumph of Ultremontan- 
lem means the^uln of freedom everywhere; 
the fate of knowledge and progress hangs sus
pended upon our future elections; if wo are 
ruled by mon who«oalleglanoo Is bold by an 
Infallible Popo, Europe and America niust 
s1d> back Into slavery, and the republic 
pariah.

EcORN K LaW&XKCR.

no purgatory, tbo parish priest bocamo alarmed, 
and resolved to CMÍah blm. On tho following 
Sunday he (Rdv. Renaud Blanchard) devoted 
the greater part of bls sermon to tbjs purpose 
He did net allude to the blacksmith by name, 
but he pcÿnted him out to his congregation as 
eflectually by describing the owner of the 
forge, m "a man wanting In religion, and a 
bad Catholic." In order to make certain that 
all his bearers should understand him, he Mid 
•'that there was a certain shop where oonlro 
versy was preached ; that it was not people who 
had been In the earn« class In college for eight 
years who eould argue." Il was well under-' 
stood then that Richer Was the person meant, * 
for he was the only Wacksmlth In the parish 
who had had a coltea educaUoc. After hav
ing continued lnJhls me cd er for some lima, 
the priest concluded bythreaiening that those 
members of bis flock who Should continue to 
frequent the forgo would be d< prived pf tbo 
benefits of the sacraments. .

Richer was a member of Father Blanchard's 
congregallaq. Findhre himself thus do- 
nounoed, he immedlat¿*lput  the case into the 
banda of a lawyer, and Ur action fdr damages 
wm trlod and dismissal by tho court at Bt. 
Hyacinthe. Au appeal was taken In the Court 
of Review, which has now reversed the Judg
ment, assessed damasco al |!00. and ordered 
that the priest shall pay tho coats of both 
court*.  The presiding Judges, with a single 
exception, held that a priest has no right to. 
use the "spiritual weapons at his command" 
to deprive any resident of his pariah Of liveli
hood. There was no doubt whatever of the 
fact that Father Blanchard had endeavored to 
drive Richer oul of bls way by throats against 
bls • customer*.  The Judge of the Inferior 
Court might have thought him Justified In so 
doing, as bis object was to protect ycuag men 
from the sin of having Ide«« of lheir own, but 
the J ad gee of the Court of lliview luckily have 
a higher regard for the law, and more respect 
for Uro rights of the subject

Il was in Novemlier, Í870. that the priest de
nounced H.cber In the manner described, and 
the caao baa remained ever since uodccided, a 
fact which goes to show that the law's delay's- 
are often as aggravating In Canada as else
where. It has not t*een  stated whether Rich
er has contrived to keep his forgo open during 

zthc four dreary year« uf uncertainly through 
which bo hu passed;but, from what la kdswn 
of tbo character of tbo man, Il la reasonable to 
suppoeothat ho bu donoso. Froto Iho fear- 
leas manner Io which bls witnesses testified at 

 

the trial as to lijo words used by tbo priest, wo 
should^udgo tÿal bo bu a largo following of 
young mon. be defeat of tho priest before a 
court edlof tho greater part of French
Can well calculated to strengthen the
infiueuc4 of tho blacksmith who. unless we 
arc greatly mistaken, will be heard of to itirno 
puipjso hereafter. Tho young French Cana
dians of a certain clua aro sadly In need of 
such men u he to encourage them to revolt 
against the tyranny of the Roman xCsthollc 
Courcb. Hitnerto, when a youog man felt 
that there wu somnhlog to bo dooo In life be 
sides praying and priest foedibg, ho wu com
pelled lo croas tho border. As a oonerquencc, 
the teachings of tho priest rarely met with 
anything like healty opposition. The youag 
men who remained under lheir care bad to be 
satisfied to obey them In all things.

Tho Commissioner of Agriculture of Qaebec, 
m our readers arc aware, hu had the courago 
to connect tho priestly system of government 
with the barren fields, tbo absence of valuablo 
cattle, Bind the émigration over tbo American 
border. The Q lebec Mfrrury. following In bis 
footsteps, wont even still further. It chargod 
upon tho prlûsls tho loas of skilled labor from 
tho factories, and look upon Itself to adviao 
them to loosen lheir hold upon tho throats of 
the people I Cribe y did not wish to mo an end 
to all Industry, and ultimately a oom pl etc de
population of the province. Tho Minister of 
Agriculture and the Itorrury will find an ablo 
ally in tho learned blacksmith, and between 
the three It Is to be hoped that such a move
ment may be eel on foot u will sneedilv lessen 
the power of the ptlMU.—Arts York Ansa

IS IT AN tMl'kHIVM IKVXHlof

A Catholic euilsllclan claims that out of the 
fnrtv tnllltoas of souls In the United Btateo,
5 761 242 are Roman Catholics.— They occupy
6 92«I stations, chapel», and churches; they 
have the services of 4 874 priests, «1 apostolic 
vicars'49 bishops, 'J arcnblabops and 1 cardi
nal. Teat they aro Increasing rapidly la quite 
obvious. They already havo 18 theological 
schools or lemloaries, with nearly 1.600 stu
dents; over 2 000 rcbools -of all grades and 
more than 300 Myluma and hospitals. The 
jjri^dlctlon of theao prchl^s «xtendsover a 
very wide conge, from 2,000 soul« In tho dio
cese of Llltlo Rock, Ark , to 300 QOO In that of 
Chicago, aqd from fan archbishopric of Ore
gon comprising 20 000 to that of Now York 
rated al 700 00«) Tocsc figures are stupen
dous. Tn us far It la undenlablo that this 
Catholic portion of our population has been In 
tbo mala indistinguishable from tho rest in all 
the elements of good cillx-nabip, patriotism 
and obedience to tbo law. Havo wo any rea
son to apprehend anything diflerenl in the fu
ture T To meet tho point mAo definitely, Is 
there any ground far trgardlng the Catholic 
communion In tho United Blates as a porslble 
imptriUm imptrio, a governmeoLotIts own set 
up wtibtxi our common Go vert mon I, liable to 
divert allegiance from the latter F

If we were to pay attention solely to certain 
•sujlscreet priests, like Father Walker tn New 
York, whcac denunciations of tho public 
school^ we have heretofore referred to, we 
should say that a collision between the Catho- 
lio Church and the Uoiled Blate« Government 
was only a question of time. But rash ultra- 
1st*  belong to every class, religious or secular, 
and are not to 'be taken as reproMntalivea.1 
We confess, also, that after havlog tried to 
make oul tbo average theoretical position of. 
the kadlog controversial champions of tho 
Catholic Church In thia oounlry, we do not 
find their logical deductions very assuring. 
Here La the venereblo Dr. Brownson, for in
states, whose dlsoouroe wo reported last Mon- 
day. He maintains, first, that. *tevery  human 
being owMalleglanoe to the Popto;" aocondly 
that "the Pope has command In all thinks 
spiritual-," thirdly, that "spirituals and tem
porals ru a very much Into one another," the 
temporal*  being for the spirituals t fourthly 
that "only the Pope Is tho Judge of the rela 
tion between theee two claaeM of things." 
Now this reaeonlag La oertalnly as Injudicious 
m It Is sweeping. It is only for the Pope to 
say what la spiritual to demand the allegiance 
of every OalhoHc, regardlMO of the oodBicUe? 
claims of the national Government This, we 
Bay, la the theory generally put forth by the 
OethoHc champions', and according to it, a 
oollistoo with the governmental claims can 
only be averted by the wisdom of the Pope, 
Od the memory of eomu Popes la the past is 
not a very, satisfactory guarantee on that 
point

We do not, however, regard mere theologl- 
cal theortM as decisive la thia matter.—They 
have lheir sphere, and while they may occa
sionally impel , to rash ulteraaoee or even to 
rash oondaoa, they oomblne with other influ- 
enoM to oontrol life within limits
which allow. eltlaaas to live to
gether in peace and' 
fathare oonld not do

and the Mexican C-tlhollco In some provinces 
are now acting equally badly toward Proles- 
tents; but where ci villa »lion and public Insti
tutions have rightly trained the maasew, eocle 
sJaatlcal dogmas will grorrall» bo k*pl  within 
their proper sphere.—Journal

- 'A^OMAN CATHOLIC CAKDINAL. '

The Catholic religion is evidently gaining 
wound in this country. Running down la 
Europe, in consequence of the loss of the Pope's 
temporal power in Italy, the opposition of Bis
marck In Germany and Gladstone In Eagland, 
Catholicism looks with longing’eyes to the 
United Blates as the locality in which she Is to 
retrieve her fallen fortunes and regain her 
former power. Bat she can never be in ths 
majority her*,  though she may oontlnue to 
gain somewhat by foreign Immigration. The 
native American people, or any considerable 
portion of them, will never be likely to tako 
up with Catholicism. It has too many cere
monies ; would occupy loo much of lheir limo; 
and n quires a decreo of servility and submis
sion that Is entirely contrary to tholr character 
and habits of thought and action. Tho fuluro 
religion (whatever II may be) of the Amorican 
people, must to a certain extent be free, liber
al, independent and republican. But It will 
never be Catholicism, for cAai Is opposed to 
all four of these Indispensable requisites, and 
consequently Is a religion for slaves rather 
Ihatffreemon. There Is no liberty whatever 
In the Catholic Church It Is an unmitigated 
despotism, and t-e hour which should see Its 
triumph In tae Polled Blates, would see the 
end of the American Republic. Wo are bar 
boring a viper in our midst that will sling us 
to death the first opportunity II gels.'

. Yet the Irish people, who seem to admire 
liberty as much as aoy other nation, appear to 
be infatuated with Catholicism, which allows 
them no liberty at all Jail now, Ihoy are 
njoiciDg because Mr. McCloskey, the former 
Birhop of Now York, has been raised by tho 
Pope to the supposed dignity of Cardinal His 
dress is all red. and ho wears a little red hat, 
remindirg one of a th re*  year old child play
ing soldier. We see it staled that tho full dress 
of a Gardinsl Is probably tbo most gorgeous 
and striking costume worn by civilian! man 
Now the*Catholic  Church pretends to bo CA*  
Church—tho only truo and gcnulno Church of 
Christ, but is no more like mm than prldo and 
arrogancoaro llkehumlllty and muknoas. ’ Bj 
ye nut . called R»bbi?" said tho democratic 
and unaaiumlng Reformer of Ntzirelh ; but 
Juil look al tho Catholic C- urch with Its pom- 
pons, Pharisaical and aristocratic till« a of 
•• RiV •• R gbt Rjv. " •• Very R .v " •' Masi 
Rev. Father in G *d,"  "ll<s Grace tho Arch
bishop." -the Frlcce Cardinal." and "Ilia 
Holiness tho Pope, tho Infallible Vicegerent 
of Heaven!"

Can human fully givo such another rxhlbl- 
lion of human weakneM? Wo are not sensible 
that we partake In the least of any of the q lal- 
ilies which constitute a Cmlitian, yet wo are 
free to say that when a teacher is burlesqued 
«6 feel somewhat like saying a word in bis 
favor, and of- all the burlerquee that wo ever 
heard of. wo know of none • quel to that of tho 
Catholic Church in claiming to Imitate, In Ila 
vanity and pride, tho simp‘riiy and lowliness 
of the Man of Naxiretb.—Jlodon Intrtltgator.

IHSMARCX AND i'BHBICUf ION.

Prince Bismarck claims to be a Christian 
cruiader, as well as a German patriot, In hb 
Eresent desperate strugglo with tho clergy of 
bine within tbo Empire of hls-taperial mas

ter. In a speech mado recently*  In the upper 
house of the Prussian Diet, tho su’ l-ctof 
withdrawing Hiale grants from tho R >man 
Catholic clergy was under debate. He de 
clared that, since the Vatican Council, Catho
lic Bteaops were merely Pope's prefects. He 
said he was not an enemy or the Catholic 
Church. Ho warred only against the Papacy, 
which bad adopted the principle of tho exter
mination of heretics, and which was In enmity 
with the Gospel as well as with the Praulan 
Blate.

The great*  r part of the history of tho R<^ 
man Cnurch JusUfleo (bls accusation. For 
raafiy centuries the priesthood shrank from no 
means, however bloody, to ma'ntain unity In 
the church. In Italy, France and even Spain 
the Protestant movement gained great head
way, and the new church would have rivalled, 
If not exceeded in . numbers, the old church, 
had no‘pcrocculUn/vprung up. Eagland bad 
no stronger Protestant element, In the early 

•days of tne Rcformatloo, than several coun
tries of continental Ejrope. < The dlflere'oce 
was that the ecclesiastical fiends were kept In 
check, thanks to the vices of Hei^y VIM. and 
tho sagacious statesmanship of some of bls 
Counselors. Whllo all this Is true, and goe| 
far toward justifying Bismarck In his accusa
tion, vre do not beliovo that Ibero Is tbo re
motest danger of tbo adoption In any part of 
Cnristendom of "tho principle of tho extermi
nation of heretic«." Wo aro awaro that tbo 
spirit of persecution Is not wholly exorcised 
from any denomination, and that II Is rupee 
lally conspicuous in tho Romish sect (for sect 
Il Is;) but the general progress of intelligence 
and freedom hu been suca during those latter 
days that a return to tbo exlerchioallon policy 
Is quite outside tho rango of future probabili
ties.

The printing press destroyed the rack, tho 
thumb-screw and the slake. This Is not a 
Kier of opioion, but a historical fact 

ate have ahown that, ouce give the print 
Ing press a fair foolhold In a country and, 
ftersoculion to the death for theological Ideas 
and ecclesiastical sillllallons disappears, once 
for alL

The hope of the world Is not In the Bl*-  
marcks, but In the Guttenberg*,  not In poli
tics, but In the dissemination of knowledge. 
If the clergy could have tbo power to atop me 
press for "constructive” heresy, thoro would 
bo aerioos danger, but as matters now stand 
Prince Bismarck may look to tho -neods of 
Germany, without giving himself any -anxiety 
about the cause of religious freedom In chris
tendom at large.-*- CMmqo Journal.

CHURCH AND 8TATM IN 1’nUMIA.
The Government of Praftla has proposed a 

bill In the Caamber of DepullM withdrawing 
all Btate endowments from the C athollc clergy, 
and providing for lheir restoration to such of 
tho clergy'who may assume the nroecrlb«d ob
ligations to tho Government Prussia has an 
Establisied Courch, but mskw qnnual appro
priations tor the support of the clergy of all 
denominations.. Tho withdrawal of Govern
ment support from the Catholic clergy must 
end in tho general breakdiwn of the wholo 
system; leaving the churches of aU denomlna 
lions to rely on the vol oct ary iu of lhete
members. To tax a whole various
creeds to support an E rah
Isjustice and oppreeeiun for which there 
Justiflcation. To tex the whole people 
port all the churches, is the assai 
duty by the Government which y be
longs to the people Ibemetlvm. t is a forced 
contribution to bo distributed by the Govern
ment, whkSh dlstribatioa must of necessity bo 
more or ieM nejust Tbo partnership between 
BlAteertfl and R dig Ion la always IrJ irious to 
both, but especially to R illglon. Tne Church, 
no matter what Ila faith may be, that leans 
upon the Sword of State and not upon the 
voluntary aflsction of its people, make*  a mW 

tako that la loovitably follow« <1 by. calamitous 
cons*  quencos. especially to the Church.

The eioner tho Government rids Itself of the 
task of running the religion of its people;.ex- 
cept to protect it. the sooner It will destroy tho 
antagonism of the churches towards the Gov
ernment. Let Roilgion bo Gee. asd.lt will 
flourish infinitely better than when dependent 
upon the smiles of Princes or the stability of 
human Governments. A Government with a 
Church on Its bands is always weakened by 
th« association ; Il arrays against It the moral 
io fluence of all the other churches, and gote no 
support from IL Blate churches always lan
guish, and religious governments end In Imbe
cility. If this measure In Prussia »hall end In 
tho mveranee of the Blate from Church alto
gether. it will be a step in the world's progresa 
—will emancipate religion, and s’rengthen the 
Government In the »flection*  of the wholo 

'people.—Chisago 7¥ibu»ie.

THE CATHOLIC I'OWRRR

Though tho Part! dispatch that the Popo has 
appealed to Austria and tho Catholic powers to 
resist the unreasonable demands or Prussia, 
which, ho says, are makin&tho position of tho 

'church more and mbre Intolerable, is contra
dicted. it recalls a remarkable fact which ws 
are In some danger of forgetting—that there 
are no longerany '’Catholic powers.” Occa
sionally some small Indo-Bpanlsh Republlo In 
Central or Booth America, such a*  Peru, 
places IteeTT al ths foel of the Pope, promises 
to tolerate no religion but tho Catholic Apos
tolic and Roman, abolishes civil marriages, 
and sends a remittance of Peter's pence to 
Rome But this only means that too acci
dents of revolution have thrown to the top of 
all >lrs some political party which finds It con
venient to ally Itself to the pries'a In Europe 
It is not to be denied that all governments, ex
cept, perhaps, the Spanish, are heretical or 
apostate. It Is not morelhan rerty years 
since a considerable majority of them stood in 
a definite relation to the church and Its head, 
which was expressed by speaking of them as 
Catholic powers, hut this majority has enilro- 
ly melted away. Russia. England, and Prus
sia are rcblamallc, as they have always or long 
been, but Prussia has grown Into Germany, 
and baa given the strongest Anil Catholic blAl 
lo% number of smaller powers formerly reck
oned as Catholic. France, in which a certala 
amount of departure from sound principio In 
«I jtneslic allAirs has always had to be tolerated 
slnco the first revolution, is not in a position 
to carry out a foreign policy uf any particular 
color. Portugal Is dlaliDctly, and Italy bitter-

a otT’lpal interfile, has fallen away 
teÜt i>f secularizing education aad 

tig (marriage to be solemnized without 
nonial. Apart from Belgium, 

consenting to be powerless, 
the new ministry shows re

celes, the Pope has to bo coo-

Ireland in the British

I

ly anti-papal, «nd Austria, once the consistent 
palroneas ofrT’lpal interests, hu fallea away 
t<rlho<xteat >'f secularizing education aed 
pormlllleg 
religious 
which exists 
and 8p*in.  w 
actio 
tent with the allegiance not of Blates but of 
fragments of Steles 
Empire, Poland In the Russian, tho Tyrol In 
Au»'rl«, the Bisque provincM In Spain, and 
the Itreton department of France, now Impol- 
enlly represent tbe solid phalanx of Catholic 
powers whom tbe custom of nations once re 
garded as entitled to have a policy of lheir own 
on certain sub).*cte,  and on whom the Pope 
c »uld al ways roly al all event« <Jir tho protection 
of his own church slate

Tho disappearance of the Ctlholic power la 
one of the landmarks of modern history. It 
shows that tho spirit of many foreign govern
ments has altered much more rapidly than 
their form, and that tho mainspring of several 
apparently halt or three quarters despotic sys
tems la no longer the will of princes, hut too 
opinion of communities. From the Reform
ation to the French Revolution the hold of tbo 
Rim an Catholic Church on Earopean states 
was a personal hold. The bloody ware brought 
about, by tbe disturbance of tho old creed left 
all Enropean sovereigns Immeasurably, more 
powerful In lheir own dominions than lhey 
were before, and lhere-was a Jasull Father al 
the ear of every ruler. Tbe conversion of 
Erince*  and'J^wcrful nobles was the process 
y which the Catholic Church hoped to regain 

her authority over the human mind, and by 
which she did partly regain IL The iucc«as 
of thia p<ilcy in the seventeenth century was 
enonnoul, but in lhe eighteenth it began to 
fall. Tbe opinions oH^'olUire took posses
sion of great portions of all European ailato- 
cracles; and kings themselves, even when 
they did not think and talk of Chrietlanily. as 
did Frederick lhe Great, Catherine of KussM, 
and Joseph IL. lost lheir taste for Jesuit con
fessors, and began to treat Eomo herself with 
indltl-rence. Then came lhe greal scare of 
th© French Revolution, and lor twenty or 
thirty years all the privileged claiees, with tho 
kings at lheir head, were again In close alli
ance with tbe church, as Iho fountain of con- 
eervallve It fluence*.  11 is only quite recently 
that a marked change iu tho mode of con
ducting government*,  mainly tracoablo on tho 
qintinont of Europe to the French Revolution, 
end always fatal In lhe long run to- Catholic 
ascendency, ha*  become too plain for m rake. 
There has not been a single government of 
late years, However despotic In theory, which 
has not had to follow, and sometimes blludly 
follow, the opinion of its subjects. After the 
suppreMlou of Iho last Polish rising, tbe Rue- 
elan Government was completely hurried ajay 
by lhe sentiments of lhe national party/ aad 
for a while ^vas little more than ihecrcA'.iro of 
a Moeoow newspaper. It was a sense ofdumb 
and Inarticulate Opinion which led Naputeon 
III.lo askJor his jfleblsclte, and which thuk 
led to bls uH\>te rain. Tbe 1) inlsb war be- 
gan In the sudden awakening of German Gov- 
rxnmeats to tbe faetjhat an almost UdsucaI 
sympathy with lhe supposed wrongs of Boh lee- 
wlg-Holstein J>ad arisen among their sub
jects. Tbo new clerical logialatlod Is a still 
mbro striking Instance in point Tbo Empo- 
Tor la a fervent Catholic, yet he has not boon 
able to resist the now fofoe of publlo opinion 
In thoovuatfy which was brought to boar on 
him.

If, then, lhe RTmaq Catholic Church Is evor 
to regain lhe ascendency in elate atlsire which 
11 ooos esj >yed, Il will be by operating not on 
tho conscience of rulers but on Ahs collsollyo 
opioion of subj -cte.—Ckiao^ In^r Oooan. •
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